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Store to Reopen
Tho Big Spring Co.Operntlve St'.re

will bo reopenedIn a very few duys
and will be enjoying tho same liberal
patronage of tho past.

Had It not been for tho unwarranted
action of some who completely, lost
their head when rumors began to bo
peddled about, tho store would not
havebeen Closed during tho past week.

Tho troubles In which the Big
Spring Storeis enmeshed
Is not duo to any local conditions
whatsoeverbut merely boloncliur to an
association,wherein some of tho mem
ber storeswero In trouble. As soon as
tho presentlegal matters are adjusted
and tho, other stores straightenedout
tho . Big Spring's store will be reor-
ganized and launch out on Its own
hook. This stpro has made money
since it organization and with $9,000
duo from tho radfic
Xcaguo, a smnll cash Burplus in the
banks, and not owing anything for
mcrcnhndlsothere. Is no reason why
this .Store should not continue a suc-

cessful career.
2T. B. Wntson of El Paso, receiverfor

tho stores at El Paso, Sandersonand
Big Spring is hero to meet with tho
directors of tho Big Spring store and
it Is hoped that permission to reopen,
pending a readjustmentof tho affairs
of tho other stores in Texas, will be
granted by Mr. Watson.

A meeting of all the stockholdersIs
called to meetIn thedistrict court room
at tho courthouseIn Big SpringMonday
night, March 20th at 7:30 p. m. to plan
for the future,

ShowersHere Monday

Tho drouth which has hold sway
over Texas since June, 1921 was par-

tially broken tho. first of tho week
when a general rain was reported over
the state. West Texas was not for-

gotten this time though many portions
relved only light showers, Just
enough moisture to lot folks know that
It hadn't forgotten how to rain. How-

ard Coanty.tfasmany other sections,
get, bars Mspotted doses, some por
tions at tlaieouBty. securing enough

r;fWrt'' owTngiBdf'plantlng
and putting out stock water and in
other portions only light showers. The
rab started about one o'clock, Monday
morning, much lightning, thunder and
some ha'll stones accompanying tbe
moisture. Again Monday afternoon
showers wero In evidence.

While this rain was not sufficient to
do any great amount of good it may
encourage us to expect a plentiful sup

ply of molsturo to arrive In time to
carryout springplanting.

Tho drv snell is nartlnlly if not
totally broken and we firmly believe

that rains will be coming along regu-

larly before a great while.

Fox-War-d '
At the Baptist parsonage at 3:30

o'clock Sunday afternoon,March I2tn,
Rev. 0. P. Bass, pastor of tho First
Baptist Church, performed tho cere-

mony which united In marriage Clyde

B. Fox and Mlss'Annlo Ward, two of

our most popular young people. --

The bride Is, tho daughterOf Mr and
"Mrs. J. L. Ward is a most charming
and accomplished young lady and Is.

loved and esteemedtyy a wldo clrclo or

friends In this city. The groom Is

Indeed to be congratulated upon win-

ning so estimablea young lady for his
bride.
- Mr. Fox Is one of substantial young

business men, one. who enjoys tho con-

fidence and esteemof all with whom
hn lms come in contact

We Join a host of friends in extending

to this popular couple best wishes for
a liappy and prosperous journey tnru
lifn.

Immediately , after their marrlse
Mr. and Mrs, Fox left foe- - an automo--

btletrlp thru SouthwestTexaB.

Scbeel Trustee fOeeHea Ajh-1-1 Is

At the meeting of the School Board

Tuesdaynight it wasorderedthat an

olwllnn be held SaturdayApril lBt for

tile purpose of electing three trustees
to replace those whoee terms expire on

that date.
Following are tho name's of thoso

whocc terms expire,M. H. Morrison, .

WoB0.n. mid O. B. Talbot While we

know It is a Iwd anu thankless task

to serve as school trustee, and believe

that it should Jiot lie unloaded on a

iuvura they willingly carry tho

load becaupotliey believe It their duty,

yet we feel that it would be ror in

boat Interests oc our w
sametntstwa to be penwadetbtostand

for reelection.
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Herald want ads get results.
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GOOD, ROADS MEET--
ING TO BE HELD

First Annual Meeting of
Highway to be Held

In Big Spring Soon

The 'date'for holding tho first annual
convention of the
ada Highway will bo definitely decid-
ed'" in tho .near future and will prob-
ably bo April 20 and 21. This meet-
ing will bo' held In Big Spring and re,
prcschtntlvcs from ovcry county along
tho routo will be ih attendanceso a
fine meeting is anticipated.

Tho Chamber of CommerceIs" already
planninga programfor this convention
and tho citizensof Big Springarc going
to bo requestedto cooperate In enter-
taining tho vlsifora during their two
days'visit In our city.

Wo like for ffolks to . lmvo a good
opinion of our homo town nnd one of
the best ways of milking them like Big
Spring is to treat them like company
during their stay In our city. Tho

da Highway is go-

ing to become one of our important
National Highways, and In Texns it
follows the route of the Puget-Soun- d

to Gulf practically Its entire distance
Everyone Is requested to watch for

the date set for tills convention and to
Join heartily in outlining plans. to
make tbe meeting a big success, and
help to entertain our visitors.

W. A. Bynum Dead
In the death of W. A. Bynum our

county lost ono of her substantialand
highly esteemed citizens, no passed
away at tho fnmlly residence,108
Arlington St, nt 3:40 o'clock Saturday
morning, March 11th following nn Ill-

nessof one week.
Mr. Bynum. who was aped seventy--

threeyears,eight months nnd four days,
wns a tireless worker and very active
for his age. Ho had been n resident
of this county for fifteen yearsor more
during which 'time he was ono of our
successfulformers. He was a good
friend and neighbor, one who always
believed in giving the other fellow
square deal anT"in his- - death -- our
county loses a .worthy citizen and his
friends lose a true friend.

To the wife, children and other rela-

tives whomourn for ono deeplybelov-

ed Is extended thedeep sympathy of
many friends thrnout our city and
county.

Funeral services were conducted at
the family resldencont o'clock Sat'
nrdny afternoon nnd tho remains wero
Inld to rest In the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Tho I. O. O. F.;Ixdge. of which he was
n fnlthfnl member,conducted services

nt tho graveside.

- Barnott-GIassfoc- k

O. E. Barnett and'Miss Florence
Glasscock, two of Big Spring's well
known and'esteemedyoung people were
united In mnrringo at Lamcsa, Texas,
Vrlilnv Mnrrti Hrrl.

tho SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.
this city as telephone and has
a wldo circle of friends Big Spring.
Sheis a charmingand attractive young
woman and will make a tmo helpmeet
to the man she.hashonoredwith her
heart and hand.

Mr. Barnett chief engineerat the
powerplant of the-W- est ToxasElectric
Co. this city and a young man of
sterling worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Barnett are now at
homo at the haBdsome cottage at the
corner of Tenth and Nolan Btreets,

which tho groom recently purchased

this worthy ooiiplo best wishes for
a long, happy and prosperouswedded

life.
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Improving Waterworks System

While tho work of a now
reenrbrccd concretebottom of tho. re-

servoir of tho municipal water system
was underway last tho wall
dividing the reservoir Into two parts
.gavo way, tho lives of sev
cfat of tho workmen andcausing800,.
000 gallons of water to be wasted. Tho
wall proved too weak to sustain the
pressure from a six-fo- ot depth of
water in ono side of tho resorvqlr. The
accid6nt causeda water shortagelh our
town for a few days, but by pumping
water direct into the mains a serious
water shortngo was averted.

Immediately'after tho accidentd big
force of men1wero assembled and by
working night und day, a now nnd sub-

stantial reenforced concreted division
wall has been constructed,'tho work
being completed Thursdny.

In addition to working on the re-

servoir a force of men havo been busy
this week Installing tho powerful
Layno and Bowler centrifugal pump
which to raise water
from a depth of 200 feet and force same
a distanceof 1000 feet to tho reservoir
at a rate three hundred gallons per
minute. Tho work of Installing the
pump will bo completed tonight and
tomorrow tho City's big well will be
glyen a thorough test to determineIts
cabnclty. Tho water can be pumped
Into tho reservoir tomorrow. Both
Mayor Purser, Supt of waterworks
Ej E. Fahrenkamp well as the city
aldermenare certain that'the big well
Is' going supply an abundance of
watery more than enough for a city sev-

eral times the size of Big Spring, and
bellevo that water shortageswill not
bother our city In tho future.

Tho Herald as well as ourcitizenship
In general certnlnly hope they have an
unlimited supply of water when the
present Improvements nro completed
for a shortage of wntcr occasionally

has hurt us. No town can ever hope
to grow and bo tho town It should
until It proves that a "water supply ade-

quate for nil needs Is available and
that Is what Big Spring Is trying to do,

The .WAtcrworks managementdesires
k, tho citizens o Big Spring for

their, kindnessand, '.cooperation,during
the recent water shortage caused.by

the gtvtng-wa- y of the reservoirdividing
wall; and to assureyon that they aro
leaving nothing undone hasten the
work of completing the Improvements.

Moss-Marpher- son

Tho following announcement tho
wedding of Miss Melllo Mncpherson of
"Big" and Allen J. Moss of 1'hoe-nl-x,

Ariz., which was solemnized at
Phoenix, Ariz., Tuesday, March 7th.
The bride hns 'a host pf friends In Big
Spring nnd we Join with them In ex-

tending congratulations and well
wishes. '

Miss Melllo Mncpherson of Big
Spring, Texns, tho attractive sister of
Mrs. Fred C. Segelken, and Allen Z.

Moss were married Tuesdayafternoon
In the First Methodist church, Rev.

M- - officiating. The bride was
The bride has been In the employ of - ,Akfr

in
operator

In

Is

In is

to

gowned In u tailored suit
Only a few friends were invited to

the affair which was simple.
Mrs. Moss hasbeen a winter visitor

In Phoenix for thd past two seasons
having been the guestof ber sister who
residesat 1022 East Willetta street
Sho and Mr. Moss plan on spending
several months here before going to
Fort Worth, Texas, where they will
reside.

Mother of Mrs. Maori! Died in Abilene

Mrs. T. A. Nelson, 00 years of age,

born In Norway; died at the family
home In Abilene, Wednesday. MarchWe Join many friends In extending

to Mrs. Nelson was the mother of Mrs.
W. A, Mancll of Big Spring. In addi-

tion to Mrs. Mancll she is survived by

her husbandand Mrs, Julius
Olsen of Abilene. Mrs. Nelson was
born in Norway, but came to America

are In receipt of tho announcement of as a child, the family sottllng In Cbl- -

the marriage of Garvle H. Groves ot cngo. SJio had madeher homo in
and Miss Mahala Johnston leno for a number of years. The ro-

of Big Spring.' Tho wedding was' mains were sent to Norway, Knn., for
ot Texas Friday j Interment

March 10th. Tho many friends of Mrs. Mancll In

Miss Js one of Big, Spring's Big Spring deeply sympathizewith her
well known young ladies and Is es-- in her deep bereavement,

teemed by a or
taking nt

Traveling

Saturday,

Imperiling

Is guaranteed

of

to

Spring

becomingly

daughter,

solemnized Plainvlew,

Johnstpa

Killed in Crossing Accident.

n college In Plainvlew tho past two France Caylor, uged nine years,

months. ; daughter of Mrs, P. C. Caylor, former--

Tho groom is a popular young busl-- ly of Big Spring, wns pno of threo little

ness roan of Plainvlew, a member of girls killed at a grade crossing near

tho firm of Groves and Son, realty Fort Worth, Sunday afternoon. The

dealers. He has a" hoet of friends In auto was struck by a Texns St Pacific
' . . . ... .m-- l iA.M..iM a finera trufn TIia nttior rlr'tllilri

at
of C.

as.

of

formerly resided in Spring.

LUCIAN W. PARRISH
SPEAKS HERE

Candidate for United States Senator
Spoko at Courthouse in Big Spring

Tuesday Afternoon

Hon. Luclan W. Tarrlsh of Henrietta,
congressman from tho thirteenth dis
trict, nnd at presentn candidate fortbe
United States Senate, spoke to an ap
preciative, though small audienceat
tho courthouseIn this city at 4:30
o'clock, Tuesdayafternoon.

The speaker was introduced by B.
Reaganand his addresswas not only,
eloquently delivered-bu- t It wns full ot
timely suggestions nnd remedies for
someof .the. presentconditions. Ho said
In port:

I know of no reform that is more
necessaryat this time than that which
has for its purpose the assuranceof
more rigid economy In all governmental
expenditures. Henceforth tho great
nnd absorbingIssue before the Amerl
can people will bo that of expenditure
of public money. The man who aspires
to public leadership hereafter must
glvo an account to his constituentsnt
home bow he has expended and will
expend the people's money. j .

1 am not ono of IhoW who believe
that all of tbe money that has been
wasted,far from It, for such demagog-uer-y

as that has a bad effect when it
comes from a member of congress or
from any other public official, and has
a distinct tendency to discredit those
officials who have sought to servtj the
people patriotically and unselfishly.
But there Is no denying the fact that
there hasbeen a too constant Increase
in the money appropriatednnnunlly for
the support of the government.

A comparison of our per capita es

since 1850 Is illuminating in
thltf rognril Tim PTppnsn-pnr-f-fl pita-- In
18.10 wore $1.77; lit 18(50, $2.01,'in 1870,

$7.01; In 1SS0. 15.28"; in 1800. $1.75; in
1000, $0.39; in 1010, $7.30; and iu 1020,

$57.72. It will thus be seen Hint we
spent per capita In 1020 more than
thirty-tw-o times as much a? we spent
per capita in the year 1850, and tlio
tragic part of It all is that wo are run-

ning In n vicious circle to which there
seems to be no end, nnd which Is ever
Increasing the amount of our nnnual
expenditures.

The bncks of tho American people aro
now breaking beneath tho burdens of
taxation, buslnss hasbeen retardednnd
the progressand prosperity of tho
growing sectionshave felt Its deaden-

ing touch. A roan now with a small In-co-

can hardly pay his taxesnnd edu-

cate his children. Approximately
wns appropriated for the

fiscal year ending Juno 80, 1020, for
tho year endingJuno 30, 1021, $4,780,-000,00-0

waB appropriated and for tho
year endingJune30, 1922, approximate-

ly $4,200,000,000 has boon appropriated.
Considering these nnnual expendi-

tures In connection with the national
debtnow amountingto almost$24,000.- -
000.000. and theprospectfor Immediate
relief from tho burdensof taxation, Is

gloomy in the extreme. No man can
face these figures without realizing
Hint something must be done. There
must bo n sweeping reduction In the
number of government employes nnd

the elimination of a largo numlier ot
tho government bureausnow In Wash-

ington, Tho radical reduction in pub-

lic expenditureshna already become a

most vltnl nnd living Ismio before the
American people, nnd I shall at all

times favor the strictest economy con-

sistent with tho conservativedevelop-

ment of the nation's business.
lUn examination of.tho annual an.

mt a cr) small per com, ou u i
oncflcwl In

' daughtersof Mr, and Mr. C. 8. Caylor,

Wo Join Si- - in extending who were also I. the auto. Mrs. Cay- - ""ZSjSlX "exSe or
to these popular' yew people best lor i In a critical condition as re--

aud prosperity.
I 1 nnst. nrescnt nnd future wnr expendl- -

building

building

Big
jfures. ThPSe startling figures Tlrive

V. , Ferrymanof Baledwaajtyjeltor home to ua the fact that the time has,
la Big Spring Wednesday. eoro when good people everywhere

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM:

must Insist upon International disarma-
ment. From tho standpointof economy-I- t

Is tho most vital step that can be
taken, and no appreciablereduction la
governmentexpenditures.can bo made
until some such limitation has been.
agreedto. But for higher reasonsthan
economic reasons international dis-
armamentIs most vital to tho progress-an-d

happiness of onr people becauso--
If wo can take from tho hearts of Ihe--
humun family the dread nnd horror or
future wars, there will como in Its. .

stead a feeling of faith, hopo and posi
tive action that will write Us hlstory-i-n

deeds of unprecedented prosperity
among nil tho nationsof tho earth, and)
our own beloved country "will lead all. '

tho rest
Closely rclntod tojnternatlonal dl-B-

armnment Is the questionof universal
military training which hasbeen beforo-congres-s

severaltimes In recentyears.
I hnvo heretofore opposed and shall
hereafter oppose n universal military-trainin-

law in times of peace. I be-
lieve that such a law Is contrary to

and policies of tho American.
government,becnuso It seeks to divert
tho thoughts of young men from

pursuits of life Into that of
war anddestructionof humanlife. Such.
cannot bring out tho best that there la-

in young men and I shall subscribe to-n-o

such programas long ns we are at
peace with the world, and as long as-o-

Btntcsmcn with far seeing vision
nro struggling to eliminate the horrors-o-f

war and substitute In its plnco a.
program-o- f- universal world --peace.

I am In favor of state rights. I be-

lieve with Thomas Jefferson that:
"Tho Bupnort' of the statc

governmentsIn nil their rights
as.tho mostcompetentadminis-
trations for our'domestic con-

cerns and the surestbulwarks
against.antl.republlcnntenden-
cies."

And I, favor reservingunto the states
all rights and powers not inconsistent
with the essentialneedsof tho national
government, and not specifically dele-
gated to it by the framers of our con-

stitution.
Certain.proylslonslof,jli'ciE3ch..Cum-.-mi- ns

transportationact, especially that
which sought to take from the state-railroa-d

commissions their power over
intrastaterates was a direct invasion
of the rights of the states,aud I fought
most vigorously to preservethe powers-o-f

the state commissions and to pre-
vent the unwnnton invasion of their
rights. I voted for the final adoption.
of tnc; conference report on the trans-
portation net, because tho alternative-wa-s

In my Judgmcutthe ncceptance of
governmentownership or n continua-
tion of government control, but I of-fcr- ed

nn amendmentto the lillt nt the
time which If adoptedwould have sav-

ed the necessityof a change in tho
law now contemplatedby the numerous
bills which hnvo been introduced In
both tho house and the senate, sup-

ported by the agricultural Interests oC

tho south and west.
They nre doing this by meansof gov-

ernmentalguarantees,but America lias-no-t

up to this datoseen fit to take any
action' seeking to protect her foreign
trade. If we are going to tako our
place in the world's commerce, wo must
hereafter muko a fight for It andmake
conditionsso Inviting thnt Europe wilt
be Induced to comehero und trade wlth-us- ,

and unless some such arrange-
ments arc rondo there Is little prospect
that the millions of laborers now Idle-wil- l

find employment any time soon,
or that there will bo; uny appreciableIn-

crease in tho prices of farm products.
Wo may well look with deep concern,
upon anything that would tend tp Iso-

late us from the commerce of tho world,
for therein lies the hopo of prosperity
and happinessfor tho American people.

Ab a further aid to orderly market-
ing of farm and ranch products, I
favor tho passageof such legislationas
will couch safe to tho producets of
the nation the right of collective bar-

gaining and Uio right of cooperative
handling und marketing of tho prod-

ucts of tho farm together with a com-

prehensivestudy through tho depart-

ment of agriculture of farm production
costs and nil conditions touching niarv
ketlng of same, prices, eta, and tho-wide- st

publication of all facta found
from such studies,

The iriilt growers of, California huvo

saved their Industries from ruin and
themselves from bankruptcy through a
well regulated nystem of cooperative
marketing of their products"and each

i i.t..1year It uccoiucs mure mm iurw iuyuv
thnt the farmers of this nation will
find their greatest protection In tho
adoption of some such un agency, Spv--

'ernl laws have been projKM'd to con- -

cresstouching this subject und I shall
'julvocute. that law which, will heat peer

(Continuedon Page5)
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Invest in Big Textile Company
OF TEXAS

The Plantersand MerchantsMills will constructa
chainof cotton mills throughout the Stale of Texas.

Mill No. 1 will be locatedat New Braunfelsfor the
manufactureof "Blue Bonnet" Ginghams.

This will be the first gingham mill in the stateand
hasthe advantageof dependablewaterpower, plenty
of raw cotton, labor about30 per cent lower than the
East, and marketfor severaltimes the output. -

Many cotton mills without the advantagesof our
Mill No. 1 haye paid for themselves the first few
yearsof operation.

Mail Us Coupon for Full Information.

PLANTERS AND MERCHANTS MILLS.

GeneralOffice,

Brady Building
SanAntonio, Texas ,

PLANTERS AND MERCHANTS . MILLS,
fiftd Rrailu RMd Sari Anfnniri Tatbc.

PleaseFurnishUs Full Details of Your Mill.'

NAME.

;addresss.

V,

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHAKES OF THIS COMPANY ARE OFFERED FOR SALE
SUBJECT TO ADVANCE WITHOUT NOTICE:

The textile industry is. one of the greatest industries in the United States and one
which promisesgreat developmentin Texas and the Southwest.

While Texas producesnearly one-fift- h of the world's cotton supply,only about one per
cent of the annual crop is manufacturedin the State.

The Plantersand Merchants Mills havebeen organised,by 'Major g, ML R&a&opber,
formerly Director of Trade and Iadusfrial Education at the University of Texas, asdwill
include a of mills for the manufactureof cottoa cloth andyarns.

Mill No. 1, for the manufacture of gingham cloth will . be built at New Eraanfete.
This mill has many advantages,among othersare the following:

RAW MATERIAL. Raw sufficient to supply several miTTg is grown in Comal,
Hays, Guadalupeand nearby counties.

POWER. Water power from the Guadalupe River, a stream fed by large springs
which never fail, will save, the engineersestimate, $24,000 each year.

LABOR. White labor of the best is availableat about 90 per cent under the
cost in the East.

--TRANSPORTATIONr of about one cent
on each of clothdue to freight savings,alone. On a 9,000,000 yard production yearly
this saving amounts'to $90,000.00.

THE MANAGEMENT. Lockwood, Greene& Company of, Boston, the leading textile
engineersof the world, will Mill No. 1. and furnish. jhaJtnperintftndeTit-and-thB-tflfiTiTii--.

cal staff. Major S, M. Ransopheris Sole Trusteeand General Manager. ' j
THE PRODUCT. Blueboanet Ginghams,anarticle usedby every family, rich or poor.
THE MARKET. Mill No. 1 will not be able to supply one-thir- d of the Texas

alone.

InvestmentPossibilities
From Statementsof Existing TexasMills andAvailable Information From EasternMills it isFair to Assumethat the Earnings of Our Mills Shouldbe as Large or Larrer

xuoumush uj. .nun lav me r ouowing .seasons:
1. Our mill will be in. every particular,

cosf of manufacture bplng reduced'to the minimum.
2. Wo have nn advantageof about 30 per cent

lower cost on labor Northern and:Easternmills.
8. Textile experts estimate that Tcxns mills,

due to the ellmluatiou of brokerage, handling,
shrinking, anil warehouse save approximately
35 per cent.

4. The saving due to water power Is ca'tTmntcd
by engineersAt about ?24.000.00 every year'for our
New Jiruunfelff mill.

C. Freight charges alone give a greatadvantage
to Texas mills. To ship cotton fr6m San Antonio
to Boston or common New England points, by water
through Galveston,and to return the finished goods
by the same route cost S4.22 nor hundred rounds.
Tills Is about one cent on yard of gingham
ciom. une product or our first mm Is estimated
when running two shifts, at 0,000,000 yards an-

nually. Selling this productat the price East-
ern mills sell, gives us the advantageof one cent
a yard, or $1)0,000.00 anually.

0. --The product of our first mill, ginghams, offers
the opportunity of a larger margin of profits tMtr
lower grade goods, as duck, denim and canvas.

n

New Texas
Mill No.' 1

chain

cotton

type

yard

build

trade

jluwv

than

cost,

each

same

Mill No. 1 at New Braunfelswill he the only mill
In Texas manufacturing ginghams.

In view-- of the past recordsof similar textile mills
throughout the United Stnteu (most of them operat-
ing without the, many advantages; wo 'will, have),
the future prospectsfor the Industry in Texas,and
the crying peed ot cotton goods in Europe and
America, wo feci certain that we are offering a
roost desirable investment in tho Capital Stock of
the Plantersand MerchantsMills.

The United StatesBoard,of Trade, in Its annual
report, found 'as a result of a clone; investigation
that the average Income of all textile mills In the
UnitedStatesfor the. yearof 1020 was 124 per cent.

Even a cHrsory review of tho present economic
and Industrial conditions will convince you of the
tremendouspossibilities of tho enterprise. Tou can-
not afford to permit such an opportunity to pa8
unheeded. It is poor economy which doesnot plan
for tho future..

Lay your plans,well by investing In a safe, and
sound business enterprise as we offer, and an
abundant return on your Investment Is practically
assured, . .

PRICE PER SHARE $100.00
Fully Paid and -

For SubscriptionBlanks ai 3 further particulars, address

Braunfels,

Planters aitd-- Merchants Miiift
m By Building Mh Antonio, Txm

Local Representative MONTE HALEY, Cole Hotel, Big Spring, Tezas.
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U.L QENERAC WOHK STrlENSTH- -

ENED BY 76 MILLION CAM.
PAIQN, T 18 SHOWN.

WHERE MONEY GOES

Bums ThatHav Seen Appropriate
To Various OeJcsUSet Forth

By HeadquartersOfflee At
Nashville, Tenn.

illmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

i&ilBBsssssssfflB

Or. E. QUI. Baptltt Rrnttlvs In
Europe,on Left, and P. V. Favloff of

All Rustlan Baptist Union.
From the beginning' ot the Baptist

76 Million Campaign to January,1922,
a total of $30,356,319.41 had been paid
In to objects fostered by the Cam
palga, k la announcedby the general
headquartersoffice at Nashville. Of
this amount' 28,7M,71.16 came In
through the payment of regular Cam-
paign BUBftcrtptteaB and the remaining
11,556,348.26 In special contributions.

Regular receipts from the various
statesfollow: Ala., $1,301,134.76;Ark.,
$714,683.09; D. of C. $123,280.01; Fla,
I469.758.C3; Ga., $3,000,174.10; 111.,

$298,576.13; Ky $3,187,656.16; Ift.,
$807,991.13.; Md, $393,517.46; Miss.,
$1,243,846.50; Mo, $1,190,764.70;N.-M- .,

$145,229.97; N. C, $2,211,741.50;Okla.,
$840,562.65; S. C, $2,633,840.53;Tenn.,
$1,797,483.10; TeJU $5,162,658.85;Va.,
$3,279,085. More than 260,000 baptisms
were reported by Southern Baptist
churcheslast year,

Hew Money Was Distributed'
Seveageaeral,objects of the deaora-taatk-tt

were embraced la the Cam?
palga program, sad from the restaur
Campaign contributions those objects
have received the following: amounts,
accordingto a compilationby thehead,
quarters office: Foreign missions,

home missions, $3;562,-640.6- 7;

statemissloaain the seventeen
states and local woric la the District
Of Columbia, $4,954,813.26; Christian
education, $7,192,442.79; Baptist hos-
pitals, $2,004,099.16; orphanages,

and Relief and Annuity
Board, which ministers to aged de--

$799426-99-.

.What Money Has Dene
These funds represent an advance,

ranging from 200 to 300 per cent, in
the contributions of Southern Baptists
to 4helr general --missionary educa-- j
iionai ana oenevoiem wont, prior to
the inaugurationof the Campaign, and
have enabled the boards and other
agenciesto greatly extend their serv-
ices Ja all departments. Ia addition,
to .sending out more than 180 new jals-stoaarl-

since, the Campaign began,
and providing many church bulldiags,
mission residences,schools, theolog-
ies! seminaries, publishing houses,
hospitals and the like on the older
fields the Foreign Mission Board! has
been enabledto open work in the sew
fields of "Spain,.Jugoslavia, Hungary,
Roumaala and Southern Russia 'ia
Kurope, and Palestine, Syria and Si-

beria ia .Asia, and Dr. Everett QUI, e
many years amissjoaaryla Italy, but
more recently a pastor In KansasCKy,
has beennamedspecialSuropsaarep-
resentative to supervise the greMly
expandedwork oa that coatlaeabDr.
StH is giving much of his time to dls-tribut-lag

Baptist relief funds la Ra-i- s

aad otherwise,looking after the la-

tereta of the, deaominatioa there.
t Heme Vark Enlarge "

, ,
Among the' ontstandlng aoeoB4isli-meat-s

of the Home Misslen-Boar- a are
the aldiag of more than1,09 churches
with kwas and gift for eureaWl4-Sag- s,

eesapfetioaot the Mg tsserewio-si-s
MBatorlusa at Bi Paao.--r ealarga-sae-at

eC the work la Ce a tava
Oaaal. Xone, trogthenla of Um 17
huwfttala ,alMlea schools sal the

of the work of the Board. a akt Wr-eate-ea

atate of the Soutkeni BisiUat
Ceareatloa the statemlsaioa wort has
keeagreatly extended,the aaaseers

antilts aospitals la the Iwttk km
keeaiasreased from eleraa'to tyeaty.
three,att of the older alsjaieeaBattot
orphanageshave been aided ia mSsh
rial ways aad two new paoshave
osiahllslied,while the aaasWof as4t
Sepeadaatniaistersand their faattnoa
has, beea doubled and the amouat ot
aM given taera increhsedIN per eeat

CoteeMoM Are FHtehoa'
Wiiila lasa aMaH 4r rial sal

eat a hig aata, oyer the eoatrioatioM
f Southern Baptlita to tiutir work 1M-fo- re

the Cawpaigo, the sum ooJUotad
a not all that is due and m aM tka

Bouih an effort is balnx aiade tat oal--
teot as much more as possiblebr taa
;Iose of tao OonTeatlon ysat. Mar 1
'Jut aoaa of the work may sutler,

TO THE VOTERS OF

I work
friends,

HOWARD COUN1
As I cannot mnko an active campaign and give the

for tho services they require o me I will upcnk to y3,
through your home paper. I ara as much interested
and society of this county as I am in my candfiW;wnlFAKA

ncnit ana rax Loncui.ur x m uutuu ami una niwars. . i mlreadyto defendwnnt it stanasior. xuere is no union that ta
political rights and the free privilege that our lorefafhersfo

in tho RevolutionaryWar andhandeddown to us, nnd any
thinks he can rido into office over that right may be n Rood ti
all right but has just got his wires crossed. The houseof Q'
our ballot is what have made this the leading nation of the w
xouuy aim t iihs uuy uuu nun, u-- j iim ia mi; worst m the ta
of the world we should put ourselvesto tho test and cast our I

for the best timber nvailablcr Some folks say little nnd tho
will expectlittle. I don 't think much of a candidatethat won't
out boldly that you may know Nvhere he stands. I never ahV
work to be u burden to me. If you put your whole heart anti
in your work or your religious duties it is not aTitirdcn, but a pj
and I would uphold and dcfcnd.the morals and integrities oli
county to tho fullest extent o the law wmi the greatestof ple
"Wo don't need a law cdUcntorrwe need a law enforcer. I
letters from the leadingshoriffs of this State that will tell yoa'j

I can be dependedoil to do my duty and I would show ns cleans
of books and as clean n record ah any man that ever unlock
prison doors, of this county, and I would be your sheriff ai

your office ddputy. 4 It is my ambition to bo your servantnndli
the courage to render tho servicesyou need.. I auuouc hundrsij
cent for any organizationthat stands forthe better morals oil
county.,

Your vote and infuenco will bo greatly appreciated.
Your humble servant,

H. T. LANE .

. id. (Political Advertisement)

Billy Sunday still a la Fairbanl

mm

Billy Sunday, noted baseball evangelist, Is still putting them'

J 1.- - l.: TV.:. w.ir n.iVliir wa talrrn in VVaSninntOa '

p Billy stoppedoff to lunch with the Presidentwhile on his way iq.

Twe-M- t Steekkigs
PricesotcosamodltieaTiavefallen but

accordldg to veraciousreports from
the fair sex, they hav not fallen a
level wberp a woman, who is called
upon to show herselfott the streets,Jn a
stpre or In- - publje in any capacity, can
encase her shapely underpinning In
stockings at two-blt- s per pair and es-
cape hpmtllatlpn. Yet word comes
frpm Topeka, Ifan., that shopgirls,
salesladleeand other women" wage earn-ern- s,

are"expectedto'tieea theiaeeiveB
becomingly at an average outlay an-

nually of 87,B5.
mall-wond- thata Tepekapreacher

proclaimed from his palplt that "I
WOUHl haveliked to liave marchedwith
the girls who madea toor of the shopi
ping districts la searchof the rekown.
ed afi-ce-

at hose." It mast hare been
some searchand barrenot satisfactory
results, if we, jtritge from the furore
that has followed the aauotiaeemeatof
this annual averagefor girls' dressing
appropriations. The kber unions have
taken cognisanceof tl'te matter and
held a masa saeetiagto discass It with
the result that the u was pronounced
tpo Insignificant, and that to fir .such
a flHHre arbitrarily would mean, woe to
tlHf girls, tfmptatlow that would oaajalf
many sud sorrws and recklosniass
that would be dtaavtroua for good
morals and cieaa. Mrlng.

ready referred to wlll.fd aa approve
Ing echo In vory laHawnt mUut : ,Hr
veatwe the ouiict tmt emruumt
store Heads wimld not naptay girls
rirehl hi tytfm that(coet bnt JM
a.jrear.;' lie wJghtha, addad. that
these department 'store IimiIm would
haw' dMuanded Ix'titr' ilrwiilug thau

this sum would provide in tl

and thev would not hare ri

aaestlons as to llow the girl

tbem. unless, oerchance,
have purloined them from tk!
stock. Thentber would hare

arrMted anil dtaarracctl.
hAhl. ... .'jlw riutcuious Ilguri:

as an estimate of what a wturW

should clotheherselffor a yerj
another pathetic evidence 01

vagaries of some of the so-ci-"

fare movements, industrial

and ecoaomlo oroerains.
A ,glrl who undVrtook to ur

self for, twelve months at
eoetof mM would not be

at oae oC our modern costuaej

wher old time itarmcntsare

itn TssSple Tcieg- r-

Getting Your Mc

VUrvrtik mnA Tridl
That's what you get at tl

Oanaa. Wo matter

perieaeeas well as the ambit i

basis, " .It baok oa
M wk.t start to 0ft .

A

Out hwwnses is auto rep"
--- m 11 j .MaAonrIaf. '

ptMsed everyoneelse, pcr&'r '
Mcsar iry as, 1

Bijf Spring, Tex j

WANTE1
Hp jrOOU AND FOBf l

Big Spring, T"



CHOICE

rocenes
At Extremely Low ;

sh Prices!
tiAt nA Bmm Ber eaa....lfo

gjnnll Milk, per eaa I L.4C

1 Hominy, per em 8 i-3-c

Xlmrn Dews,PW 15c

8 GoWm (Stew String Beaas...Me
www. wEVftporaiwi

jnB HOME OF TEA GARDEN

PRESERVES

B. FOX &,SON

All Makes
Welcome

Some driven of cars not
equipped with Wfflard Batteries
UnV tYirv oturht to eo to the

.service station that soM the
vi ( rir Nnr or sill
i The safestrule is to go to the
place that givesyou tneDeatat Y

tention, has the moat skilled
workmen and seemsto be most
so the job the place that de--
serves the title, of "Battery
Headquarters.

That's thekind ofbattery sta-
tion we have always run and
always expectto run.

Come m and we'll show you
how aear to .100 per centwe arc ,

in skill, courtesy and prompt

Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

TexasBattery Co.

Doer t Lyric Theatre
lUAJtTEKS FOR NEW ,

uiara

Small Calf on Exhibit
lir T lltV, Omn1trv.. Ml4f 1. TT 1- ' ".1V'I VIL 41 AIM I 4l 14

- . - ...... Vjn,-- piuuiit-Q-

ever observed. It's weight was
twemy-Bb- c and one-lia- lt pounds
tho following were its measure.

mt'UVM lontr. niiil ft- m oft anra1

niwuuu tut' uunji

.Nettee
It. vuna IUHU UUU1 IUU

AprJI. Anyone having: vany

Until attar tav return
you orintf cotton or mattressesto
10 De Worked over Into mnttrf!ip

can leave sameIn ray shor) Jn the
or the Bell Produce.Company and
lDStructJonR with Mr "Roll anil T

it.

win hh' soon as rv--
J. R. CRKATH Advertise--

Mm e4Wife Wat!
to wrk oa raacli and farm.

UotMi.t.i a..i iir
1. A. Wooftter will lu elml to

i"ur suwjcriptioii for any.maga--

UYWtU8Wlt-lt.pd- .

I'OUr liver ntit rvf nrAjzi-- l Tin vnn

- ihhiv. . n Tl tit f

need.A fc. WajHi Jewelry k Drug
yTvrnemssm

Ssturday niht for hr jbefeMe, ,

r ...

or !t an' over nlns f ootton shell
i'itni tin! cucniujr year. '

PresbyierlMi Church Notes
Our Sunday school and prdachtn

UU ,1UIU n(?xt 8uM,ay n8usual. Our Drcachlm' ,
been Interrupted for the Inst tWSuu.
ays,uui wo nro Rind to note that theSundayschool attendancehas kept uiso well through the epidemic of sick-ncs- s.

Only two more Sundays In thischurch year, and It Is hoped that wecan clear up tho year's work In good
shape, regardlessof the things which
havehinderedus this year. Next Sun-da- y

will be the dny for our Every Mem.
ber Canvas, and we are arranging for
all of the Canvassers., or. workers to
meet" at the church at 2:30 o'clock
Sundayafternoon,so that tho Canvass
can bo made in about two. hours. Itis requested that nil the members of
our church, who are not placed on the
committees, will remain at their homes
from 2:30 to 4 MO so that nil may bo
seen and .Interviewed. It is also re--,
quested that nil the office rs of tho
church innke their plans to cume at
a MO nnd work with the various com-
mittees. The work docs'not belong to
any one of us more than t'i another;
but it belongs to all of u together.
When every link In chain doi;s Its
work w)l then ho elmln nrves tho
purpose, for which It was made. When
every memberof the church does his,
or her part then'the whole churchserv.
es, the purpose for. which the Master
ordaihed it. The Presbytery of El
lso will convene in Carlsbad. N. M
April nthj TraO p, m. for tho spring
session.

Preaching service. 11:00 a. m.
Preachingservice! 7:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 0:45 A. m.

Wld-wee- k Prayer service,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

' Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, March IB, 1022.
Circle 4A. No meeting on accountof

sickness In the neighborhood.
Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Howell,

Mrs. Chriney was the leader, and nine
were present. Will meetiextWednes-
day with Mrs. Stewart, and Mrs.
Ohaney will lend again.

Clrcler4C. Met with Mrs. Ony, Mrs.
Williams was the leader,, nnd 12 were
present "Will meet next Wedncsdny.
with Mrs. Ornwford, and Mrs. Wlllinms
will lead again.

Circle 0. Met with Mrs. Leslie
Thomas, Mrs. Geo. Brown was the
leader, and Q were present. Will meet
next Wednesday with Mrs. George
Brown, anil Mrs. Clay Readwill be tho
leader.
' fCJlrcleS? No', meeting, sp far as' can
pe lealed,, hut lr the epidemicof sick.
hessclears up shortly it is hoped that
the meetings can be resumed In the
nearfuture.

There 'is much distress in the world
today, many trials, hardships, diffi-

culties, atid sorrows; not because God
would haveIt so;hut becausethe human
family has tried to run things to suit
Its own pleasure. All disobedience re.
ceives Its punishment: The
Ere of our God is wntchlng our every
act. yen lie knows our every thought
and desire,nnd He Is only waiting for
us to nlnco our implicit faith In' nim

of our hearts. "He that nsketb re--

eelveth." "If yo ask nnythlng in "My

nnmeI will do It," Fays Jesus.
: 7

Kv.Cltizen Offers Good Suggestions.

V. 55. Perrimnn W Balrd, a former
resident of Big ' Spring, who was a

visitor here this week had tho follow
ing recommendationsto make concern
ing Improving the appearanceof Big
Spring: "It. has been five or six years
since I visited Big Spring and note
BOHio improvementsin the way of nice
brick and concrete buildings as well

as some concrete sidewalks but your
city needs many more miles of concrete
sidewalks as well as street Improve-

ment. A few boosters and llvo wires
to getback of a movement for further
tmnrovements such as real city street

'lights about four to tho block in tho
buKlness section on streets running

itiArth onrl nnuth as well on those run.
jilng east and west would ndd much

to the attractive appearanceof your
city. Then too you should urge your
city officials to enforce tho ordinance
fnrpini? nronertv owners'to clean an

.the brush, rubbish andtin cans-ou-t of
ail tho streets and liack alleys as a

health protection If not to improve the
appearanceof your city;

Settee

I want your mattress work. While

I am not In Hig SpVlng nil the time,

yon' can leave orders at 5BelI & Sou

Producestore or phone Mrs: Orealh at

our residence, phono ;ir,,miu t wm
fhVlxh your work in a few' days, any
tUno. J. R. OREATri.-!-Advcrtis-

e.

ment 20-t- f.
' V '

Pkiie Tuning

U W. NORCIipeiB

javeywr-ordor-3Jt- u

.Mrs. w, i. istiwurus,
Rlx Furniture Co.

W. R. Dwe8. lt-- p

. ... 4 ...fit ntlll
Mr. Blld H'eye "(

leave tonight for a two weeks visit

with friends ad relative at Mawhlh
N' i

Herald Want ad IrH jlck results.
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Copyright1919JHart Schaffacr & Marx

It Costs Less
To Wear Good Clothes

They Utt longer; you buy fewer of them. They
give all around satisfaction. Money back if
ours don't.

It's a gret year for young men; lots of new
ideas for them. New Norfolk Suits. Stylish
Suits for msn. Hart Schnffner& Marx Suits
a feature at

35

JnyHanAwate
that is Fully

WRENCHES

For all kinds of work,
built to standrough use )f

Keen Kutter
Crescent

High Quality Saws
HARD TO BEAT

KEEN KUTTER AND D1SSTON SAWS

J. & W.
TheStoreThat Sells Everything

Mrs. Hurry Hurt left Monday for
Abilene, culled-tjie- re by tho illness of

her father, ",' ..t

y . i !

.

Tiu Golden It'ulo does not "foozle'

any more than does tho multiplication
table; VVtotlgnaplHgrwlirhcnincTjvr
and well doing cannot always bo hid.

i..,i...u-- Mnrrlck rccpntlr sold to J..v 1 1 v .
it. Sicbols of tho Mooro community

158 acres of tho earnmn land In

Gaines County. It Is Mr. Nlchpl'a n.
tention ta conJte,teresideTn TTowun

County for the presentat leat.

.

Coes

The Charm of Youth is In Them

ses
Keepingupjwith the downward trend-i- n

prices The Betty Wales Dresses
are offering new styles at the lowes.t
prices at which they have ever been
marked; at the time, sustaining
their usual high standards in style,
workmanship quality of fabrics.

Sandman
Stetsons
'Winter's gone;and
almost forgotten;
young men want
fresh new things.

First of all a new
hat a Sand Tan
Stetson.' Tan hats,
deepertan bands;
they'recertainly the
stylish thing wsar

$7.00

j
1

Mrs. Andy Lewis has been very III

this .week duo to an of

J. U Thomas- has been utmblo to bo

at his jxwt of duty at tho Western
TrattTnloii-ufflw'lhts-Tve- ck uu awoTtmo

lllnc&j.

same

and

attack

Tho tusk of taking tho .scholastic
census of tho Big Spring
. i .Vi...f... t j ,i .
SCIIOOl llirici, is jhhv uiiuernu)- - hum.
nrorvona UvIllC Within tllO district I
-- ' - . .

i-- i - 11. --T T
HUOllld see iuh( iu.ir nunimi lire
rolled. Our s,choola lose if Jhoy aro not

1 V,

to

YQ s

ShoeSaleContinued
WOMEN'S PUMPS in these lots
you will find grouped together Tan
and Colored Pumpsin calf and kid.
A full range of sizesand if you will cometearly we are sureyou will find your aize. I
Choicefor only :

. & W. Fisher

Guaranteed

Carpenter

FISHER

The Old Reliable Store &$kM$&&
--Since' 882 fm

Independent

m

Yes Sir, It's A Fact- -

Our PricesAre Never
oo High

Del Monte Canned Peaches,Pears, Apricots& Cherries
35c per. can $1.-9- for 6 cans

Del Monte Baked Beans Ute Maid Corn
2 lb. can 2 cansfor 25c doz. cans $1.25

FreshShipment DirectFrom The Factory
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'S

CAKES AND CRACKERS

Try Our Jamsand Jellies With
Uneeda Biscuit

Stephenswho has been quite
111 ,tbe past several weeks Is now uluch
hnproved.

Frank Stockton of Ixunotn and Coole
Stockton of Temple who were called
hew fatliui1.--.!

Stockton, left last week for their homes

Mrs. E. M--

.
House who umlerweut a

serious operation nt Mercy Hospital
lust W(H-- Is gottlug along iih well as
counld be expected and It is planned
to move her To The liome ofher tTatiKli

tit Mrs. WJU Horn, tomorrow.

Mlssex Elslo Crow and Amabel Cook
returned Wednesday morning from n
visit in Fort Worth nnd Wcatberford.

Merrick and Dllhird 8hlpicd a car-
load of Bteero to tho Fort Worth mar--

smrunswwK.

Roams For Rent
Three furnished rooms Ideal for

light housekeeping. PhoneC7J. Jt,p

Nedcp
ror miy Kimi or nuftiress wdij.

phone JI05. J. R. OREATII. 3WJ
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DEBATES BY WIRELESS

vBWaBBBBV'asaf

ConcrewmanVincent Brennaaof
Ohio proposes a powermi
broadcastingstation be Insta ed at
Washingtonso that people all over
the country can listen to debateson
important legislative measures.

wtpkesp
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UnequaledinValue

JjppM-WilhJElectr-
ic Starting

andLightingSystem,demount
able rims, extra rim and non-sk-id

all around Ford
--Sedanat is --the greatest
motorcarvalue everproduced

an enclosed car of comfort,
convenienceandbeauty.Reas-
onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired

Stores Motor Co.
4th and Main St., Big Spring,

h. W, Parrk Hart
Abilene, Texas,March

aian Luclan W. Parrlsh of Henrietta
and Judge "Walter Pope of Anson nar-
rowly escapeddeathwhen the automo.

ile lu which they were riding turned
over three times and. fell in the bottom
of the Cottonwood Creek near the oat--
klrts of Roby about8 ovclock'tonlgnt

Mr. Parrlsn la In a serious condition,
ceing unconscious when frleada left
Roby with bin for a sanitarium at
Stamford. Judge Pope's Injuries are
sot serious.

Mr.. Parrlsh is a candidate for the
United tttates Senate and was oa a
campaign tour whea the accident oc
curred.

the accident occurred at approch of
the bridge erer Cottonwood, Creek, at
which place there makes aa abrupt
turn and the bridge Is narrow and
high. JudgePepewas dxiTlag the ear,
taking Parrlsh to Roby, where
he was iwbeduled to speak in the in
terest of his candidacy,

ConKrcKsraan Parrlsh was reUg
easy Uiis (Thursday) moraine with tlte
Chancre (pf rtarprj. ;nyifi-fqT,frr)-f- lfr

cording jo Dr. E. T, Bunkley, one of
thrte attendingphysiciansat Stamford,
in a Jong distance telephone cotiversa
tioa with The News.

"Tbe patleat sustaiaeda cempottnd
fracturo of the lower Jay and also a
fracture-a-t the'Tm of'lfce luli;,rUr,
Awkley sid, ThakU fractal,

amammasmssi - ... .. ... i n - HHHHBHHHaa-- .

IF YOU" HAVE A.LARGE
MOUTH, DON'T WORRY

THINK HOW 616 IT
CAN SMILE.

THC UMVEKSAL CAR

AbJramemtter ifcaoiv-e-st

Ant cost, fAo Vowe
ad thm Ugftett

reaarxhie of anymotor

-

tires --the
$645

Texas

Judge

however,does not Indicateany pressure
upon me brain. We are not atteapt
Ing to minimize his condition: it is serl--
ous, but the chancesare fairly In his
rayor. He was only partly consoioas.
but at 1 o'clock this morningapparently... .it . . .yyos resiuiu easy." k

Dr. Bunkley said the patient'ssalea
did physique and his athletic, traialag
were decidedly In his favor. Ottyir
pay&icians la consultationat the Stan
tord Hospital, where Mr. Parrlsh was
takeaareDr. Dallas Southardas Dr.

. 4 Hadsoa, Dallas News,

Elkay's straw bat dye will aaakethat
last summer hat look "braad" sew,
Ward's, the Bexall store.

PreshyteriM C E. Precraat
The Christian Eadearorof the First

PresbyterianChurch will meet at 8;90
Sunday afternoon and eeadaet the
following prograar,:

Leader Eiaa JeanetteBaraetL
Topic: "Doing Our Werk aa Christ

Would Hare Us." Roat 12:11.
"Why and How to be Cheerful."

--MhMTMade-3rtei.

"Dotag Our Work."-Blb- le

Drill All,
Sob. .

Mtapah Renedlctlon

--Respoasire.

Take Star Cold Tabletsjnd Uy,wl
mm- cure that old cold you bare.Pries
WOe. Fard's.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BV JORDAN HAYDKN

$2.9 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
S9 A YEAR OUTSIDK COUNTY

Batered as second class matter at the
I'oetoffice, Big Spring, Tm, under
Act ef Congress, March 8th. 1807.

Rig Spring, Friday, March 17, 1922.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AtmeaBoaseatFees:

District offices $30.00
uoonty omw 118.00
Precinct offices l..le00
City offices r..it.,t...6.00TheHerald authorised to announce
the following candidates,vab&t to the
muu ui lav .Lewocrauc i'nmary, Hat

Fee County Judge:r JAMES T. BROOKS.

Far County aad District. Clerk:
W. F, COOK.
J. I. FRIOHARD.

For--.Sheriff and Tax CeUeeter;V
r. s. Mcdonald, ; -

. L. 8. PATTERSON; : , --

.' ANDREW X MBRKICK. j ,

H. T. LANS. " '. r V r
r XV tTATtWWr.T.

" 'DORWABD. .

jT. W. McOUTGHAN.
W. W. SATTERWHim

For County Treasure::
B. G. TOWLKB.
O. E. McNBW

' C. T. TUCKER.

For Aaoecoor;
i ANDERSON BAILEY.

LUTHER J. SMITH.

Fer Ceanty Atteraey:
CARROLL BARNETT.

FerHide Animal Iaseeeter:

CHr

BOB

Tax

acid
J, W. ALLHN.
JOE B. NEEL.

Fer Cnmnitoolonor PrecisctNe. 1:
0..0. BAYES.

Fer Cemmlonloner PrecinctNe. 2:
'J. O. ARNETT.

Fer Commloolonor PreclBet Ne. S:
I, B.jOAUBrJD.

W. .M. FLETCHER.

Fer PaUk Weigher Freclact Ne, 1;
T. W. ANGEL.

Fer Jastkeef Peace,Prechtet1:
. J. A; STEPHENS.

Fer Jgsiieeel'tbe PeacePreeinei t:
. j. w. snrvE.

Fer Conotoble PreeiBet-Ne.--g :--

J. 8. SULLIVAN.

Fer PvMk Weigher Frecfeett:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

errs
pktteaTuesday,April 4, 1M2

Fer Mayer i

v

W. B. PURSER.
MRS. M. E. HOLDgOLAW.

J. TL HXFLBY.
TOM BLt;,
J. W. OARPSNTER.

DeatkCWOsm Health Seeker

Norman Paradiseef Brookfield, Mo.,
died at the raaea home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hubaer. near Soasn, WeeV

aeedaymorning. " ,

Deceasedwas from tuber.
cukwls and bad arrived In this sectloa
two mouths or, so ago hoping that
changeof climate woald prove benefi
cial. He was aged 82 years.

A message, was received from the
father, whe Is an engineer in the ser
vice of the Chicago, Burlington aad
Quincy By. ednesdayinstructing the
Rl Furniture and Undertaking Co. te
take clwrge of the remains pending his
arrival la Big Spring. Mr, Paradise
arrived this morning and the resaalaa
wUl be shipped to Brookfiekl this
evealag. .

Ward's Kidney Pills cureskklaey aad
bladder troubles, rheumatism,etc Prlee
80c per box. Ward's,

T. M. Clark, lyrle, writer aad com
poser, has composed a song entitled,
"Mg Sprlag, a Texas Tews,'--' aad m--
peera to Introduce this song la qur city
in the near future, He la going to
leave It to our folks to decide whether
or 'not it has real merit Watch ft:
further announcement relatives te thH
booster soag,

Valentine Day returned Wednesday
frwn a visit .yelte-a-M

Mexla

vl'nre Aspirin free Ve give one
ea aspirin with the purchaseof
deaea,25c. Ward's.

PrivateLessons lu High Xeboai sob.
JeeU. gee Mi Rutb Cardwell or tela-pho-ne

416. Adrertlament

"V :, , -

.

i

jhiurasf mi iuiwi rnr - j
One of the'most enjoyablesocial af--

fairs of the scasoawas the Library
(Party given oa last Wednesday after-inoo- n

at tho Yl M, a A. by the City
Fclcrntlon.

Tho Library has'recently been moved
to Uio Rest Reom at tho Courthouse,
and at the last meeting of the Federa-
tion onr librarian, Mrs. M. H. Jones,
invited those present to Inspect this
darling of our Federation family. The
several neat cases were filled with
.books which seemed to be holding but
appealingarms for all to comoand'"en-

joy the treasures they havo to offer.
Mrs. Jones reminded w that this dear
library child would be five yearsof age
on March 17th and 'twas at once de-

clared that a birthday celebration
would be In order. The 17th being the
day for the meeting of the Homc.School
club it was voted to havo the celebra
tion on Wednesdaytho ICth, A real
birthday party, "with all tho triramlns"
was decidedupon, and Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell was asked ;to take charge. Mrs.
M. H. Jones. Mrs.. J. G. Carter and
Mrs. L. L. Freemanproved very capa'
ble assistants,and this committee saw
that nothing was lacking toward mak
ing the affair the greatsuccesswhich it
proved to be.

For somedays telephonewires cver
the city werekept tingling, and In splfe
of the fact that many of our ladles
were kept awny on account of Illness,
all the chairs"and,someof tho window
scatsof the "Y" hail were brought into
play to accommodate the merry makers
present

Updn entering, the guests were met
by tlie Federation Prcsldeht .Mrs.
Brown, ,whose fac was wreathedf in
smiles which added'force to the words
of welcome she had for each. Nearby
stood a table uponwhlch was a beau-

tiful birthday cake with its five Can.
dies, and also the guest book wh'fere all
were askedto register. Advancing into
the hall wo at once saw that St Patr-

ick was being honored. Each guest
was decoratedwith ribbons ofgreeaor
gold. From the center of tho celling
many streamers extended to all sides
of the room and in the various decora-

tions and conteststhe color scheme of
green and gold was carried out

After breathing tills Irish air ttr a
few minutes we felt prepared for the
interesting programme"of music, read-

ings and contestswhich the committee
had prepared; and tho applauseand
squeals of laughter throughout the
afternoon told of thesuccessthe affair
was scoring. Mr. C. Baraett gave jery
pleasingpiano,numbers.-- A potato race
for which sideswere chosenwith Mrs.
P. d. Stokesascaptainot tho goldakd
Mrs. SamHall of the green,afforded a
lively contest. For somebit it seemed
as if St. Patrick were smiling upon
the "greenies"as many ot thesecalmly
bdre their potatoesacrosswhat seemed
an interminable ' space and safely de
posited them, while thoso wearing he
gpld frequently saw theirs roll from

the""Blenaer-knlfe--blHde-- -to the-fl-eorr

However, the "gold rallied and finally
tie was declared. Straws were

brought oat and the captains drew.
Mrs. Hall, of the green side, securmg

ihe longestwasawardedtherpre--a-B
Trlnfa nine. A nlano solo by. Mies
Mary Rogers was well rendered aad
aach enjoyed, we can all the more
appreciatethe work of our yoang ,peo-nl-e

who will put time and efforfBfon
cultivating their talents and giving to
others the pieasare of their matte,
readingsand other accomplishmentsIn

this day when theirs so many ioraw ot
"ready made" entertainment.

An Irish word .writing contest, was
next entered,and this also resaltelh
tie. Straws wereagain resortedte.aad
Mrs. Sam Hall was winner ,fo-- .ttte

saeead time. Her hfepby prtived be
a pair of gorg'eea;.'emerald (?) earrffisa
Our gtfted Mrs. Fewellen next fafer--

ed us with a Vocal solo.. Her vfiee
seemedt eheat Its best in the rewlttJon
of a sweet Irisji melody, and Mrs, oy

Carterplayed the, pianoacccpanljsijat
most beautifully.

Ia a pig moulding which follisged,
Mrs. J T Reld proved most skatf
She was kln enough to opei thejat
tractive greea,package awardedhejere
na andsrive asa Kllmnse of her
a packageof gam. Tlie mmt eajoyatily

wit searpeaingnumber of the.afteraeea
was the aagaxlae contest la which
Mm. H. E. Sutton bore off the
aadwasawardeda six moathe
ship la the library.

A dialeet reading by Mrs,
given as only she can give thesewe
maeh eajeyed. after whleh eame
exhlbitleo of the, artistic pig, Thai la.
the pig, was there all bat that lmpact--

ant feature, the eaadal i

without which bo Irish pig W reatly
eemplete. WllllBgly did mSl ltf a
vanee hlindfeided and hearing a eariar
greea tall to complete the ereatiea.
Miss Mfci Bfowa was tha eae who

Helag looking basket said te ooatata
animal eraekera,

Af a "grand finale" i tWayT
pieaaaatoeeaaioa a dehtfi aalei
eonrue was served after . wMea Hm
guesU departed with maay
of praise for the ladle la eeaupi,
wishing that the Library might have a
birthday eeml annually at

mM rrtt hit b
Ktllett' Crn

thm mnty Wmf h iJg
Mt a to Wf"

It's xi treat to
sit down to a bowl of
Kellogg'$ CornFlakes

cemetery.

You'll agreethatjauneverateeuxksTelicious,
tick satisfyingcerealaaKellogg's CornJIakes!

Tkeee big, sunay-brow- a. ' 'gweet-hearts-of-thc-co-

aresefascinatingia. flayer andsocrispy
and crunch? that you don't bonder the chil-flr- ea

arethrilled to eattheal
CompareKellogg's with imitations to realize

their quality, their app thing appeal, their
wonder-crispnee- sl Kellogg's are never tough
er leatheryor hardto eat! Eachneapingspoon-

ful of Kellogg's is evenmore joyous and satis-

fying than the last!

Be surethai yeu gel: Kellogg's thedelicious
Cora Flakesia the RED andGkEEN package
that beats thesignatureef W. K. Kellogg,
originator ef Toasted Cora Flakes! NONE
ARE GENUINE WITHOUT ITl

TOASTED

A--

whet

CORN
FLAK!?

COB.NT ATCRfl
Mm KFXLOOCS KJtUMatES m4

MAN, ceWl fcrasddW

Mrs. J. F. Eelly Dead ,

It was with deep sorrow that many
friends in this 'city received the an.
nouncemeotOf the death-- of Mrs. Sarah
Kelly, wife J. F. Kelly who passed
away at the family home In the north
part o the city shortly-- before noon,
Thursday, March 16th. She had beea
in ill health for a long' time.

Mrs. Kelly was bora, in Georgia, Jan
uary Ihe 81st"1842. She'had madeher
home In Big Springand Howard Coun
ty for many yearsand was beloved by
all who knew her. She was a good
Christian woman and her pathway thru
meaa auraeawun gooa aeeae ana
kindsess towards all mankind.

Funeral services were held at the
family reetdeaeein the north part of
the elty at 10,o'clock this morning and
the. remains,.were laid to rest la Mt
Olive

To the aged,hueeand,the .sons,and
daughters whe mourn for one deeply
beloved is extended the heartfelt syaf-paih-y

ef our etire citiaeRshlp. '

Trade where you can save pie meet
money The Rexall 8tore. have
some real bargains. Come la and, see
u. Yoa'xe welcome. Ward's.

Ne matter who your 1 send
year prescriptions terWad', .Have
them fined at the lowest prices possi-

ble. We will save vo BMaey. The
cashprice is th thtag. J Ward's;

fer KetMV '

Two rooaw furnished far light hawse
keeping er rent Call at! Til Seerry
ereeteepheae164. Ifc

frori look! .umwi
Drfra year aaie te Mm

nbw mum meAvm
Cmm ef Mala aeal Meat ft.

U A - r. '.. aaa ..... j

er palnaagi wM U
BM ' trtOlfl ML OAS

We are Ue-xHu- iv lajsats for all
Spaaiding geods. WarCa.

made the sueeessfal effort to pU la I Frank aahsiU left Xoeay atM pt

least

mmt at the T. A P,

All siaadaidhwd pwsella, Ba. Ward's.

Mrs. Mabel Ouinu"rataraadthU
ing from .a visit with re)a,ttva Fart
Worth.

ate ear hex. Ward's.

. Don't Cera
FUi r m40 by thttoltswho

trt. jmt tht JUNGLELAND
Morlac Picture. Couponinvia
trtrj ptckiga ot KELLOGG'S
Cera FJtkts txpltlat how jon
cis obu!a"aolhtt copy ot
JUNGLELAND.
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KELLOGG'S aaa

of

decler
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ia

Meataolatam,

ttrttt.KELLOGO'S

AawrtcaM Lecien EmaiovaMK

Every community In the
rT.A ...til . i i i. i .

In the observance of next

cooperatewua ine legion is
Job for every Joblessveteraa
iuv ha nnvnranr nnnnmuiat

rut va l wiiNtii Minn iht nrnfiHiiw
tue greater;dnve tor rciievnc

' The event Is nationwide
12.080Dosts In everystateof

la the territories anda score f

emintrlaa will ho kppnlne MM

TVrvav ia tka' uttnrt tn wlru DM

empioymeatsituation among

who were the' uniform In the

War.

nlty takes care of its own" the
. l m . t . 1

ia iuu in BreNiriBK au via

aram for Monday. Tnc local
askiag .the cooperation of,
aathorities of the church
inlalut anA uAAl&Haa that ertff

Tided with the means of
riving;;

ifJSB BRICK

Whea paving see Vitrified
rVm Ia txh OAaf Tru tu kMfll(fllai

i m. B-- ra. iv- - av Warm

Watchesat the lowest prke
w- a- '. t - m.1aV Wiutn rfmei.
Tt MM JwW WMIVB

LMr4a, aee,80c, and $1-- 0

All 1 tO b
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Chradaate eeUcUn at 1

free e ehargaat your stor.
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1.50 for
LISTEN!

h are going to mpveour stock to the Pike
ilding April 1st, and will close out thef

linderof our
t!

)ry at
ich means giving you $ 1 .50 for $ 1 .00.
le early and get first choice.

n nice dress shirts,$ 1 . ! 0, $ 1 .1 7 and. $2.24
n s work shirts, From 60c to . , $ 1 .00

s work sox 1 0c
n's dresssox, from 1 7p to . , 1 ,4 ;

' .....55c
n sheavyshirtsanddrawers,each 50c

rans . - ri v .." OUC
iespurse (Don t fail to seethem) 75c-$2.0- 0

pr. bathtpwels,pair . 48c
pr. heavyweight bath towels,pair 56c
a fancy gift towels, each50cto 75c
mon unbleachedtowels,pair 33c

erican andimported laces, 3c to .... 1 2c vd.
nbDon , percentto 50 percentoff
s supporters1 7c to . , . . 28i

i 8 ties fromlVc to ; ,

ildreri s sox,A 7c to . . : M'- - .a.
Cloth ,

tSLjiJUk Mi ' . . . $1 00

wren's Leathershoes,tennis
SLIPPERS AND A FEW PAIR OF

PS AND LADIES' SHOES AT COST.
BERHES&MUSTOTYTOSKILX

Variety
prop. 2nd Door South T. Barik

f "The WwfcWa " -- "

im at Elbow ConWtv.
March nth.

Quartet
P. Song...,.,

Quartet
of a Tsck...

Quartet .

.Back, Pal 0; .iDlxoa
Mr. JohBMB '

'e Vlrgtaay.

Quartet
: "On the to Maadalay"

Miss Prenthje

.Old Songs

Fearls

Park;

M!rie

Back to-Ot- e

Road

"Sambo, th Office Boy"

s.Mr. Jeteaea
l. . . . Mr. HatokM.

nd Waiting. ......Cilftoa
Quartt

ftehMbwt
' Mr.BKtckar '

DM!.... ' Wuaiui"
Mr. OarVwaU,

Oroaa...., Parke
Qortt

ue Milt.j ...AeQuartt . V
.Dwn.. . .Cartel

tjuartet
wished for mrter of

' - T. - -... T--
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Notice is hereby eiven that an nlv

Said Election the

to nf

M-i-t. W. Jt. PTTUHBID
City Spring,

Texas

tM following program
Soag,
gubject-- Winning,

fcrttare
--Leader,
MrTjTraa:

LouIe Davlesi
II, Mr.

Benedicts

$1

Goods Stock Cost!

heavyweight

tUC

zc

20c

Store
McElhanaofi,

thle

HON. I.UCIAN W.

(Coutlnued from Pago1)

toct tlio Interest of all of our people;
Profiteering, especially ln u,0 vtal

necessitiesof lire must bo stopped and
the guilty punished. There Is too much
margin In pricesbetween th0 producers
and the consumers. 'The farmer Kii
Ids goods nt wholesale for low prices,
fixed generallyby the buyer, but when
ne nuys back lie must buy nt'relnil nn'.i
nt prices fixed by the Miii.r. t..
xvu, investigation Hold lu the District

omujuia, it was shown that the
potatoes which the Washington
supply, largely cntno wcro selling ln
Michigan at f 1.10 per bushel, and that
mo consumers Washington wero rrnv.
lng $4.80 per bushel, or a profit of

per bushel waa collected by tie
middle man somewhere between the
producer, and tho consumer, a profit of
more than 300 per cent and this Is trao
of large numbers of other farm prod
ucts constituting the necessities of life:
Tho system of marketing which per
nuts tins is faulty, and those are
responsiblefor exactingsuch a hleh toll
from the saleof the vital necessitiesof
life arecriminalsandshould be punish
ed to the full limit of the law. The
enforcement of tho criminal laws of
the land will eliminate much of this
profiteering and the adoption of n well
consideredcooperative marketing sys-te- ni

will eliminatenibs't of the other In
justices nnd will enablethe producer fo
get more for his products, nnd the con

to pay loss, and I pledge my best
efforts In remedying these"conditions
So vitnl to the life and welfare of the
Americanpeople.

The financial system of this country
is lacking In what might bo termed In.
iwiuiuunuu Tiie federal re-ser-

systemwas passedfor the purpose
of decentralizingthe money system, of
the country aud providing facilities for
financing the. ordlnnry commercial
transactions based on loan periods of
thirty, sixty and ninety, days. These
are the short time credits which are
utilized by manufacturers and mer.
cuanis. xne farm loan net
makes provision for long time credits
under a farmer can acquire his
own farm on easy payments covering
n of yoar.. But, nothing 1ms
been done to provide intermediate
credits running for one, two nnd three
years, and this most vital to the
farmers and stockmen, If a stockman
can be given a at fair rate for
a period of threeyears, the. natural. In
creaseof, Jila will make the loan
better nil tho time and yet he wlli'.not
bo forced to sacrifice his stock on a
glutted market. If the farmer could
borrow money for otie, two and three
years,he would havetime maturehis
crops and market them when ready nnd
not before, and I strongly urge tho cre
ation of a system
credits, the detailsof which he rue nl"1 lovnl Amerlcnn cltl
muted in appropriate legislation

for revenue is not only. JuHt
and equitable, but in view of the pros
ent condition of the federal treasury,
it Is a necessaryand practical means
of raising revenue and I therefore be
lieve In the democratic doctrine of
tariff for revenue only, but so long as
therejs to bea even for
levied, upon the finished product,
I shall ask and insist It be an
American which lays Its burdens
equitably and fairly upon all classes,

Hon will be held at the Cltr Hii inluPn al1 sections, and upon all Indus.
the town of Big Springes tbe'4Ui day triea and not a'?ew England tariff

afui, x. u. ivzz Deiag the First I w,l,cn set-K-s io proieci inexMew ungiana
Tuesday In April for the purpose of I manufacturers at the expenseof the
eiectiBgr the following offieers for the great body bf the American people,

opnng to aerrethe follow- - Tariff even for revenue gives Its. In
"ucceasorslcldentalprotection and I shall

nZ that the producersof raw materialsbe
nnx. Uo 'T, mM- - gven the benefit of their pi portlonate

J. A. StephensLas h shnr of Bucn a tflrlff- - When tho Amor- -

Managerof said EIeetu rt lean farmers and producers come to
will be opea from 8 a. to 7 d m ltliat slaCe whcr0 they absolutely

No personshall vote at said own I that they be given tho samerecognition
unless be be a qualified voter under In n tariff legislation that is given to
the Constitution of th lam nt thiamin Vrw Indand tnrfnnfflptnrerR. thorn
flI"te ' I nrlll hn n distinct tftnrlpnpr unnn thn

is ordered fer

of

Si.S?iSJr gprlneho way w,th tar,ff anl a na'urai2l: at . . ... ... . . .......
moo j ut , j ' tennency wm oe luwara lower innii

said order dated thai !. du,lw

Mayor jfor the JWg

JeadIng-JJealerF- Mr,

goto

Bro.

PARKISHSMSAKS

from

$3.70

who

cn-uiis-
.

rcnieral

tariff

Insist

insist

Tho farmers and producers of this
nation representone.thlrd of its popu
latlon. and they buy one-thir-d of tho
finished or manufactured as
thav Mma tmm tut workshnnn anil the

If yoa want that. "Itose Petal" com-- fam-iM- . nn.1 It is nfalr.
plealeawe RoaaeeeoaiDle.xiOQhmW and undemocratic to reonlre
iirwr. uivee mo skib. taat velvety them as long as there Is to be a tariff
wok, racef i,w was L50. , , Ward's. 0f any kind, to sell their products In an

open and them to buy
B. Y, P. U the things they must use la a

The saeaibersof the B, Y. p. rj. will that has tho pf a All

vmt at 8:30 8ndayevealagto reader tho instincts of common

:

Soul
Padgett. . .

'Prayer ' .

Tart i.
Piatto
Pari Congee.

m.

ln

sunicr
,

which

period

Is

credit

herd-- -

to

Tariff

revenue

tariff
,

jv

products

maalfeatlv
Bouquet

market compel
NeMee market

benefit tariff.
jHstlco compel

leader Mamie

sac to say that long as the policy of
the government, under te rulo of
rcnubllcan majority, has a tariff in

tho Interest of American Industry, and
as a Bsember of the mlaorlty party, I
am noworlesa to defeatthat tariff,

TTl shall demand hat .be
IN . . i i..
glVCfl 0 AmericanBKrn;re in mwic
jHst proportion, and I benere this a
sound prlncjplo of governweat which
will appeal to tho sense of Justice of

Come be with ua la, ear eet. the peopleof Texns, ami will meetwith

lag Mvmrom Is tMt raToranie-approv-au - -

I neueve uro airiamjmn mum--

Tbe tooth brushyour dtnttatOrdrd gratlon lawn and until congressshall
tor you, 4to to 0c. Ward's. have aaaed u?h Jw i 'txrtiere tnar

HOME

SWEET

HOME

SAY YOUN6 MAMl
IS THAT TUNE .

HARD TO PIKY?

immigration should be restricted to
tho admissionof desirablemembers of
divided families, some of whom nro
now residentsof .this country. Notf Is
tho tinie for the American people to
awake nnd protect themselves against
the ceaselesstide .of lmmicratlon Book
ing to come to this country! study of
tho character of Immigrants recently
arriving discloses thnt many of them
are restlessadventurous,nnd poverty
stricken. Unlike those who cast their
lot-wi- th us In earlier days,'they do not
come here to escapereligious or polltl
cai persecution, but they are coming
hereeither to hotter themselves finan
cially or to find a more fertile field In
which they may scatter the dangerous
propaganda which has wrought
much havoc recently in old world.
Someof them have criminal habits and
dispositions and others are afflicted
with the most terrible diseases known
to Orient and to permit them to
come here Indiscriminately is but tb
Invite crime, disease,disorder and sufl
fering.

It Is time thnt we act now, because
within n few short years the dnmage
will have been done. The endless tide
of Immigration will bnve filled our
country with a foreign and unsympa
thetlc element. Those who are out of
sympathywith pur constitution and the
plrlLof will-li- e here in

large numbers nnd the true spirit of
Amerlcnnism left us by our fatherswill
gradually become poisoned. The time
once was when we welcomed to our
shores the oppressedand down trodden
people from nil the world, hut they
came to us because of oppression at

intermediate norae an w,tM the sincere purpose of
will sn ni"klng

theri
that

v

a.

so
tho

then
reeogaltton

Is

and

in mom

A

so
the

the

zens, and In truth and In fact thej
did adapt themselves (o our fnstltutions
and contributed in a most substantial
seittc to the progressand development

our has somo of nations that
that tune has passed now, new and
strange conditions have,arisen In the
countries over there, new and strange
doctrines are being taught. The gov.
ernment8 of the Orient are being over-
turned and destroyed and nnnrchy nnd
bolshevlsm are threatening tho very
foundation of many of them, and no
one can foretell what the future will
bring to thosecountriesnow struggling
with this problem.

We mujt throw nbout this country
the most stringent Immigration laws
and keep from our shoresforever those
who are not in with Ameri
can Ideas. We must act and act aulck.
becauseevery mouth's delay increases
the difficulty In which we find our
selves nnd renders the problems of
government .more difficult of solution.
It Is'lmperatlvo that we protect Atner-le-a

from the poisonous influences that
ure threatening tho very foundation of
the governments of Europe, and see to
it that those who come h;t;, hereafter,
are loyal and true to our nation and
Impress upon them that It means
something to havo the privileges of
American citizenship.

Tho Americanyouth in battles across
tho sea In the great world confjlct, by
his bravery and patriotism, added nod
luster to the glory of our flag; after
tho war had ended and during a cele-

bration of the first anniversary of tho
signing of the armistice n
Washington, a numberof those young
men who were shot down in cold blood
for no other reason than' that they
woro the American uniform, and those
brave boys fell victims of the anti- -

American and move.
meut thnt is .being built up by a senti
ment existing in this country, oppo&cd

to American institutions. Such occur,
renew as theso ought to bestir us. to
immediate action and cause lis to
makesure'that we, speedily put oh end
to tho further coming in of such per
sons as will encouragethoso who would

Westroy our country. Wo all havo the
samo purpose, and that Is to udd to the
Klory. power and Influenco of this na--

who built
well the

2J

Km

and wo can most effectively accomplish
this result by closlug the door to dan.
gcrous Influences, and give-- tfhvsclves
time to tench more Americanism and
les Europennlsm. We must hold this
country true to the American thought
and the American Ideal.

Prohibition nnd Woman suffrage
have become firmly establishedns a
pnrt-t- f the constitutional and statutory
law of the lnnd nnd appear to be set-
tled Issues, but In order that my posi-

tion may bo clearly understood I wish
to say that I have from the beginning
consistently supported, both measures.
not only ns state issues but ns national
Issuesas well.

i ii)eneve mat women .should kh
celvo equal pny with men In nil.
branchesof the federal service ln which
women are employed, and am In nc--
cord with tho national democratic plat,
form which favors legislation by ' the
federal government limiting the hours
of employment of women engaged ill
Industry, the product, of which enters
Into Interstate commerce. Women
should have full representationon all
commissions dealing with tho work and
welfare of femnle employes.

The protection of the health,and
of women nnd children, through

Infancy nnd maternity Is essential, to
the fullest. realization of , pur jnntlonnl
Ideals; and T 'favor oppratron wltli
the states ior the protection of child
life through Infancy and maternity care
and urga tho rigid enforcementof fed.
ernl laws prohibiting child labor,

When Americanyoung men went Into
the recent world war they were told
thnt they were fighting to put an end
to all wars. I regard those promises
ascrwlndavorl4ieTgnef-for-eo-5Iack-Stnlljn-
Natlons as the best safeguard ngalnst
future wars yet devised, and If elected
United StatessenatorI will continue to
fight for the League of Nations or

thnt civilization made. But association will

sympathy

Ccntralla,

settle International dispute through

the channels of arbitration to the end

that fo far as humanly possible future
warsmny be avoided.

Mr. Parrlsh took the view that, whe-

ther this country relishessuch a situa-

tion or not, Its affair have become
closely inter-meshe- d with those of Eu
rope, and that the real prosperity of

this country Is dependent In very great
measure of the prosperity of other na-

tion's. Constructivecooperationamong

nations, he declared, Is necessaryto re-

lieve financial depression,and ho urged,

ns n first step, tho removal of nil bnr-rlc- rs

to foreign trade po that the pro

ductsof American farms and factories
mny be offered without prejudicial re.

strlctions In the open markcts'of the
world.

Ah far ns Is consistentwithout Jeo
pardizing the Interestsof the general

publlp, Mr. Parrlshsaid, collectivebar.
gaining nnd cooperative marketing

should be furthered and aided. Enact-me-nt

of additional legislation. If neces-

sary, to prevent collection of excessive
profits on the necessities of life, ho

urged, ln connection with a plen for
rigid enforcement of laws against pro--

fltcering;
Immediately after he concluded his

speech lie left In his auto for Midland,
being scheduled for an address there
Tuesday night.

mx. L'nrrlsh Is a native Texan,"hav-

ing been born In Van Alystyne, Gray-

son County, and what prominence, and
honor he has won Is due largely to his
own efforts ns his parents were poor
and had eight other childrento support.

IIo worked on a cattle ranch, saved
his money and educated himself. As a
self.mademan. clean limbed nnd clean
thinking ho representstho very, highest
trite of American citizen.

people of his native state. He is a
West Tosas man and the first one

from has over been a
cnadldntofor V. S. Senator and Tho

Msiit anil - " ' tt7c v,t "tr.

-- CAUSE ITS
DERN HARD TO
USTEM TO 1

thoroughly

Commerce

thla and laid. avians to represent them long enough MrK
foundation of Its Institutions,' to that we. cannotexpect proper from

representationfrom men not familiar
with conditions in West Texas.

West Texniis should vote almost
solidly for Mr. Parrlsh.

Episcopal Silver Tea.'

The Indies of the Episcopal church
enjoyed n Silver Ten at the home ot
Mrs. Chas. Kohcrg Thursday nfternoon
at which time Mrs. Koberg nnd Mrs.
B. O. .Tones were hostessesand Mes--
dames Shine Philips and F. B. Etesori".
leaders. The leaders conducted the
lesson of the afternoon in' A very able
wanner,and tlati delicious, refreshments

pvere enjoyed.
The Silver Tea for, next week will bo

held nt the-liomo- Mrs. W; ,wnUx.
Thursday nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mesdames Itlx, Biles and Jones-wll- l ue
hostessesnnd MesdamesB. C. Rlx and
W. W. Taliafero will be leaders. The
subject for the 'afternoon will bo: "A.
Model Missionary."

Mr. nnd Mrs.( Monte Haley of ' San
Antonio are guestsat the Cole Ilotel
In this city. Mr. Haley who Is hero to
represent, the Pluntcrs" and Merchants
Mills, which organization Is to build
string of, cotton mills In Texas, will,
probably remain hero ten days to coc-f-er

with those who may l!e Interested
Intbls proposition . .,' -

' 20 for Information .

Xwlll pay ?2.R0 for Information lead-,-,
Ing to the recoveryof a' fonr'year old.
hovso which strayed from my place 0
miles north of town 12 days ago. The
horse Is a long legged bny.welghing
1000 pounds, star in forehead and one
white foot no brands. Phono0908.F12

lfcpd--

Bunch of Keys Found
A bunch of keys were? found near

corner of Jackand Gth street, last Sat-
urday. Ownercansecure-- samo by pay--
Ing for this notice. It

4 Booms For Bent t(
Four unfurnished rooms in a dcslr.

able location on Fourth streetfor rent
Jt-p-

. See Mrs. W. H. Moode.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batton of Pasa-
dena, Calif, enroure to Dayton, Texas,
spent Thursday In Big Spring on a
visit to his brother II. L. Batton and .

wife. Mr. Batton is nn officer, "and--

director in a number of big Arizona
mining companies Is going to the
Dayton oil fields to decide whetheror
not howjll develop 357 acres ho cos.
trols nearDayton. California and Ari
zona capitalists will Join with ,him It
he decides to develop his holdings, j

Joo Hill arrived last Saturday from
Midland and Ector Counties whero he
has been trapping wild nnlmals. He
expects to remain nt his homo In Big
Spring for .the next few weeks to do
taxidermy work.

A. D. Neal returned Thursday from..

Fort Worth where he attendedthe Fat
Stock Show. Hbi sister of Snn Angelo.
accompanied him homo for a visit

S. C. Lamar. Ben Miller, W. A.

Prcscott,J. IL Gregory and J. nen.
dcrson will leave Saturday morning

fon"San Antonio to attend the State
convention of tho I. O. O. F. J

Mrs. 0. L. Brown and Mrs. O. H.

Busscy and baby returnedon the Sun'
shlno Special Thursday morning from

a month'sstay in Temple.

Tlio wearing of tho green In honor
of St. Patrick's day Is very much ,

la
evidence Dame Nature about tho only

one not In style. .

I r.- ... 111... t.nn, n...n .11 .aniltf) WflAla

Cham!jr ofbelief thnt it will give him tho opnor-l'-l'

(unity for Mill greater service to the luv r

West Texas who

IT...T

and

uruny.

J. M. Morgan will sot .rehtnl W
Rlnton until Sunday as he west (a)

Sterling City today-- to Wd on seat. - - - . ii HI iji u.u I'lnuiui; 1 1 tit t m rm , . tv
tho true Aawrkan spirit of the fathers)Texas has tried out permitting East wur vu luu w""""uav lw"

gowninent p
a

F

A. Rehull returned Thursdax
visit In Denlson,
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Excuse Oifif Dutt

Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER

Jifclanchester
' Last

JLact Oxford
Made tip in Black

or apleasing
. shade qf

Tan RussiaCaff

Shoes ofWorih:

merely
powder

over

tlowjtteady
ntiMT.
itefulatMQctkto

Carrying dignity and--smartness every
line the Manchesteris receiving wonder-
ful responsefrom who havelong been
looking an oxford "that combinesboth
style Itsnarrow toe effec
lends shapliness its proportions
mark Manchester an "easy-fittin-g"

smartshoe.

This only one of the many
Ncttleton models carry.

A. McDonald & Co.
Shoes Geats Funushiafes

Hum-T- he WorWi Fmett

We are making Jt worth your while
to cash.. . . .Cunningham Philips.

wu, pay you your land
notes. E. Tbomag, Advertise-
ment 23-t- f.

MIsm Loralne Hancock Wed
nesdayfrom Dallas for a visit with her
mother murp'uerrelative here.

All In which men deal are
madejoot.of the of the cotarau-Wt-y;

elevate the spirit of the

gMMM : . I ,t .

pkwty money for first cUw land
CtfOe, JL TteMM-Adv- ert b.tt4tr.

f

baklsg
bat ed

laaresieg
pototr. Tfcetpecial

is the re ton

Ryzon is an

old - f ashioaed
powders. It fca
acreraisingpow-r,-k

a
It reUau

tkcktt spooafuL

a in
a

men
for

and comfort.
while roomy

the as

is attractive
we ,

P.
and - --

Repreentatlrei for Nettlcton'. Mra'i

pay &

moneyMpr
Clyde

arrived

values
spirit

Got

Met

McCall Gary has been a baalaess
visitor In Dallas this week.

Flashlights nad what you ed' .fot
them..,..Cunningham k. Philips;

0, D, Bend left Tuesday nightfor
Kort, Worth to ntteml th JCxpoeUloti

-

See the beautiful pictures t the
Traveling Art Gallery at the Ctrnmber
of Commerce office next Tuesdayad
Wednesday,

Hair will grow If It hasaajr roots,
11 you use Hughe I ileal EUhr Brash
.....Cunubtgluimft Philips.

BRACE UP!
Do yoa feel eM before your timet

Is your back beat ami stiff? Do z&a
suffer uriry disorders? Don't de-
spairprofit by Big Sprleg" experience.
B4g Spring people recommend Dean's
Kidney Pain, Here's a Big Spring
resident'sstatement

Mrs. F. O. 8holte,401 PteeSt, says:
"I had pln In the swatt ef my back
that were awful. It was worse than
a toothache andwhen X beetover my
back hurt so I could hartfly straighten
xrp. I because so nervous the least
thing wonM irritate cae sad I wad
bothered with dfasy spells. Little
spotsbefore my eves blurred my sight,
too.' I coukln't get much rest and I
would get up morningsfeeling all tired
out and withoutenough ambltios to do
anything. I startednstag Doan'sKid
ney Pitta andthe trouble seembeganto
leave mo. Before loeg I was entirely
cured, and I hare bad bo return of
kidney complaint since."

GOc at all dealers. Fosfeer-Mllbu- m

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(Adrertteemcnt--O)

Methodist Notes
"We consider the 380 presentat S. S.

last Sundayquite unusual for therenre
dozens of our people who are on the
sick Hat Only two tochers, so far,
hare beenabsentfrom their classes. If
there is any one thing that speaks
well for the "Suzimna Wesley" class,
It la their prompt and generousre-

sponsewhen asked to substitute at A

pinch. We are extremely glad, how-

ever, that punctuality Is one of the
strongest virtues of our entire teach-
ing force, and we rarely need a substi-

tute. Quite a number of the Junior
and Primary classeshad an increased
attendance, we note. . It was in the
Adniis department opr, rnks were de
pleted.

This Sunday we begin a series of
map studies that we know will prove
of greatest .benefit to the school.
Brother Hardy has kindly consentedto
give these at the close of the lesson
period, and we arc looking forward to
added Interest in our Old Testament
studies as a result. This Is the Sun-

day we are to hnve a duet by Morris
Mann and his aunt Margaret Stevens
pave the speciallast Sunday,a reading,
that evjen the big folks found entertain,
tag.

The Superintendent visited the Be
ginners' departmentSunday and found
the four tables closely packedby smalj
boys and girls who were learning a
new motion song. It was such a fin
number we are going to have It sung
In the assemblyroom before (Uralses!
this coming week. Be snre to hear It;"

The "lesson story, the cut out lllu
tratloas and the songs were all. good.

Under able supervision" these little
folks aredoingexcellentwprk.

Outside of this department, the
classesthat led in attendancewereMrs,
Morris. Mrs. C. W. Davis. Miss Set.
ties andMrs. J, V. Davis, The League
attendancecontinuesto grow. Visitors;
HTtrlnvitedtoarpp-1u-a-t ? ny9undayt
afternoon to see what splendid times
are had at flila session. The Senior
Xeague also seems tobe taking on new
strength. It meets at 0:rt0 each. Sun--

day.-- -

We are .to have our presiding elder
with us this week, and the Superintend
ent urges renewed effort to be on hand
al Snnday school. Tct ns make him
open his eyes very wide Indeed., Come
if at all possible. He will preach for
us at theevening hour afterwhich will
be held' the quarterly conference. Tlx?
very, best way to Jceep in touchy 1th
the activity of the ntlre church Is Jo
attend these au'srW sessions. You
will et a close-u-p that will be of
service. Try It and see.

Monday afternoon at 8,,o'clock' the
Auxiliary will have Its social service
meetingat the church: Don't miss it,

Bring some one else along,

KeaoluHona ef Cenotaee.
On March 11th, 1022 tire Grim Beep

er, the bearer of the scythe of: death,
appeared In our midst and cut dewa
without warning our beloved brother
and friend, W; A Bynum.

We deeply deplore the death of our
brother and extend the sorrowing fam
ily and relatives our deepest sympathy
in the loss of one so neble.aadtree.
We ask Cod to 'comfort and swtala
them, and extend the hope that we all
may meetwith our
that Golden City of. Love and eternal
life, ,prepaR'd by our Creator for his

l

Whereas we cawse to be spread e
the of the I. O, 0. X. Lodge
of Big these resoiutleiMt. ami'
copy of name to be sent to the
of our brouter.

Committee, "
J. P. ' '

8m
J.;N.'D1.' '

Sgg far v
Jlhede Island BdbMstit. a I cat . ' -

S1.00 and l-- pf
CIS. Mm, 0, Q, Jjoadamy,

Weed '

its

departedbther,

children.

minutes
gpring,

family
departed

Solder,
X4imar,,

SeMbie
fr.stM

tetHug.

FerSMle

'PlUNM

BeasonedOak Wood for tale ftf JO
per eoru. l'iMme 8O.M or see J.
Nutt. tUt

Less EIllsou returned Wedoeaday
from a visit In Fort Worth,

Mil

Africa.

There May Be

DANGER !

Ahead of Ydii
Trfe'Dtirson who thrifty; and wantsto be independentia iS.

peraonTiyho is steeringclear of thedangeraheadby startinga
account! '

,

You maybe "at sea'andrunningonto therocks,solet this bail
beyour 4light house.'r We arealways ready and ,willinfe to ser
ourcustomers,andif youarenot alreadyacustomer,takeanewlet
on your financial life, andstart today.

The disposition to save is the sure mark of determination4
succeed. Whatever your businessand.whateveryour presentpro!
pectsmaybe,youcannotafford not to save. Onedollar opensan a

count here. Starthaving l oday.

Therearetwo kinds of interest personal and 4 percent,
give themboth, andarealwaysatyour service.

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK,

West TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

Epworth LeagueProgram
Epworth Leagueprogram for Sunday

eveningMarch 10 th atsbuthlrty.
Short devotionalservice led by Mrs.

Flewellen.
Song.
Scripture leeeoti--Matthe- w 7 :15, also

Jobn;3il5-22- .

Prayer for the Missionaries in

A Quartet Mrs. KeweileB, Ethel
Martin, .Martha Deats, Ruth Johnson.

Chapter VI of ."Hembo-Nyama- s:

Ea,nd." "Witchery Wprsblp and the
Spirit World,"

1. In the land of witch doctors and
evil spirits Jiyilce Pickle.

2. Charms to frighten evil spirits
Hazel Line. . .

"Leopard Medicine' Martha Hoard.
Foreign Idols and Effect on theTTOF

rives Mildred Bogcrs.
Offering.
Prayer.
Visitors are especially invited to at--

tend our programs.
Thorn will ho a nartv In honor oi

St. Patrick'sday, at tho Y. M. O. A. ori

TimrsiiBv nlelil March the; 18th. The

entertainmentcommittee "has flanneaa

good time - ior an oi e reBni"

Our last service Feb!. 2th) wa? ia.
snlrlnz Indeed. Our servicesare netng

better attended all the tlmes Let m
continue the good work, and worK

together. Let 9verybody:.coeie toua-da-y

school, and w$ sheiald be glad to

hive everyonetake part la, the lesseas

and the discussionsof th--i mm. There

nnnfay .scnooi eTwy "w
of the month at 3 o'eleck p. ., ana
every, fourth Sundayat 10 a. .

Following the ounoay; ecwoi vn j

fourth Sundaythere will be divine ser-vle-es

with real Bible preaehlng. Let
mi seeyou all again aw have another
fall howe on March 38th, We, shall
preach on the text, 8j 18-3-

9-

Rev. A. J, P, Jteler.

Three furalehed rpfnta. Two bed
reeme and kitchen. Will reat all to
gether er will rent-ow- e bedreemasd
kitehMi. Call at SOT Mala street or

Fer
Sliver Lace Wyndotteegg, per

setting. MBS, X. W, WOOMK, Big
Sprlag,Texas,7 mile aevth. 4p

It a man thinks errye W agalaM
him lie will treat them so JftMf .wW be.

If he thinks everyonei a friend h
wHl treat them JiicWy and hy will be
Ms friends. If a man U gwplelom or
fexy. people whl treatItim aeerdtM0y.
We get just what la G&m&mg to m, gad,
MaeriMiireretit UMirs'snre as
down, K we keea eriattftr b
lag for scraps, we'll get Ikied goo ad
pleaty some day.

If ymi want, CASH eel Mm aetasyo
hold, bee me, Clyde B. Tlwesa- - Ad- -

im Stokesreturned Wedoevday from
a NattKK trip to points Bast.

You'll Find
Ow storea ighty fse pUee, Bet eedy ft seewe atU)K
Hue f Drews, Dnifet Swdrie, imi a& ytaee te mtc

We seH far CMM ni ttMrtfere a eeH tmc LBSS.
tee that euly highest sellty geedsare handlwd hi eta stere.

Get latest Magadaee we earry a eampleteVm.1

N, Btfag yew FreeeripMeaate hs saUsfectiea aseured.

DRUGGIST
bCerer Mate Mtd West Streets

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

iV Jas''HcHOtCY
MENMY FOLKS OE$ T
UAIL LOCKE Wl
A PO-U- C I toAW in COMES

OUT LOCKED AH MS
wip a LXwyuHJ.

The allied .gorernmautaarepJaaalag
to take all the gold Germany ean par
la retwratloas and leave aeUilag for
the U jilted as,reaowipeiiae,for ,

peadttures incurred la the occttoattatt
of the RblHelanuV Awd It's pMoiioaliy
the same of crooks that .Hard
log; Hughes, sadLe want m ta
eaterInto seeretpeetwithwith lapan
as one of the rmg kadera.

Unless

here,

tervejiea Big!''
an ap.to-4a-U

Third

Too

States

buaah

tmfrirwaaa abatarla m
trtag ielM u aaval

--wamvr u fjanpafaav wtu ,ftyfan a
etMnmtlM) to vert jrtth, J, ParrUa
to have thb ;roiPMttl(m ocneasfufly
earrpM out.

We hope you aeeda praaerlpdon
fUm4 for a y$x, hat If yoo do aamt It

' -- We tHwd the toaaiaaaa..
fiam A Phlllpa.

-- !

Will TakeLiberty

WiUiy'yeo 100 cents.)
fejr,vyour Liberty fwndi,
you will take same ln'm
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS

Big Spring,

Incaailescent lights
WardV

. Bad,smelling feet,.Wei
anteed care.. , , .Cannli

khl
la the Ca
Philips.

have Dyanahlne
shoes, canvasshoes,

Brown

Box.staUoflery from
up...,.It pays you to uf
Cunningham & Philip.

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson
a vlett flthhet parento,

Bad Leatherwood,left
her home In Midland.

' Uet your Land an
Herbert H. ilaughter.
Miag Hoiel. P. 0.
Spriag, 1VaiK-(Ad- Te

,I, yew are feeling
tceoUeaa.way by tftku

Ward Jewelrr 4 Drsf

Taalacla well adre
tMac ahwte could not

popularity,
X L. Waro

, he simple New
tarrtmr to aboiih Ul

m& oaaelaslou that "
amt torn nleaoliig Oif"
aprfaerthan KerrK

MeRoeatfet
rarnlabwl"rwiii V

mm or two ynm p
caUat MW "'" rtti

4

(

'11

a

i

year

woat



wiwl w MrlNf. Wftrry cut

H the Hfo ekffifiU f the Individ.

while irritation 'fellows and

kIs decline, and baateeasslips from
proportion, as the metal Is ground

the bearing. Te eliminate worry
Lh proper attitudes of Blind Is

Louring oil upon a heavily laden

the days now Iohjc tfone, one a$-wi- th

a super-wisdo-m said:
eft answer turnetk away wrath,"

bis claim to' wlsdoHi lias been
rtaened, rather than diminished

k years hare flowa by." Tiw fol- -

taken1from a receiat Issue of
Railwayman" publiafeed.ln Kansas

tnd edited by B. B. Sanders,Jr.,
( E B. Sandersof Awarlllo, la is

wnlnont Jurist once Teaarked
Lght casesout of ten coming Into

irt for adjudication couiu very
ami much more satisfactorily,

beea handled outside?of court if
feposmg panics W". unw

the rlSut citoris 10 ciieci n bci

t samestatementcan readily be
to almost every argument and

n nrtslnc between Individuals.
time we feel an argument com- -

we think of the, old saying
ston to 'arguefyr Just let

amble by," and as n result we

lew arguments.

bring this mntter to your at--

hecausc tho thought came to
I other day in a very improve

A passengqrooaroeua
ot Twelfth Streetand handed"

..i.,.i.i a trnnnfor. WW oh WAS" - j ,
EtUUllvt six, hours-- tool old. for
t punchedon a Broaaway-uaio- a

v

car. ,.,
conductor looked at the tnms--

ill M' i til- -'very pouieiy iuuw w wo
that he couldat accept it.

eg an air of .dignity and self

f

4- -

at

m :

importance" U6 patron proceeded to
"call" thetSquductOr in ,terms iinUecdra:
lug to a KciUlemnn. Here was a big
chance for jin argument. Other passen-ger-s

on the rear platform, ctlio car
wns crowdcti) craned their necks to
seethe "fight," but there was none.

" Tm sorry you feci that wny about
It, and I, being a gentleman, wqn't
argue tho matter with you,' explained
tho conductor. 'In your businesswhat-ov-er

it Is, you probably linve certain
rules to follow. Or If you n.ro the boss
you expectyour vmployes to carry out
your orders. Isn't that richt? in thin
business we aljo have certain rules to
follow. I afa only carrying out ln- -
Rtructlona when I refused your trans-
fer, which Is hot acceptable at this
point or at this hour. No doubt rou
do not understand our transfer mips
or I am sureyou wouldn't have passed
mis one on on4 mo. we are all liable
to bo mistaken at times I often, mako
mistakes myself. You 'see my vie
polnt'now don't you?'

"We felt llko.j reaching ovr and
throwing our nrms around Uint con-

ductor. Here was a real fellow n big
asset to the company.

'The passengerpaid his faro and
said nothing at tho time, nut when
lie left at Thirty-Fir- st Streetho passed
by the conductor and remarked.
"Thanks for. the transfer Information,
old man, Ton treated me white and
you're a gentleman. I won't forget
you
' ."And he didn't forget, n wrote the

company that very night, explained the
circumstances andhighly commended
luni cuimuuior ior ms extreme courtesy
to passengers.'

"We asked the conductor before we

left the car if he had muuy experiences
like, sthit one. .'

V'I have several'every dav.' ho re
plied. 'Some are over transfers,others
over the amount of fare dropped in;

the .box and "many others of a trivial

ome and See!
SprittgGoods featuring. delighted

im tnenewrnoaeisin T

l!a9iesyjdbtt Suits Dreges Sjmn.

Organdiesandthe old reliable ginghams.

Tiare especiallyattractive sitggest make
inspection.

hoes! Shoes!
Investigate dependable RED

SESHOE for Children Ladies
be surprisedto know that you

secure justly famousbrandat a
price than others ask off-gra-de

V

fsrijdifj Entire 'Fiamfly

Is, etc.

nature.'
w jw.. vui nie your. Temperingat times" we Inquired, wondering

mo .coolness inis conductor had juttf
displayed.

"'I found out long ago thnt it don't
ptiy to lose my temper, Tbe company
didn't lifro me for that purpose. A

little courtesy on my part always set-
tles all argumentsand It leaves a good
taste in my mouth, it surely Is tho
only way to make friends and I have
n host of them on this line. Why, last
ChristmasI'll bet I received a hundred
cigars from my customers 1 cnll them
customers, It wasn't mo poreonolly
that they especiallyliked but they

tho 'brand' of service I always
try to glvo them.' ,

"And we havo been thlnktng about
tills Incident ever sinew. That's why
we want to tell everyone else about It.

'"There are too many argumentsbe-

tween our employes and patrons; only
ten a year Is ten too many. Arguments
,lead to bitter feelings on the part ot
both parties We are after
the friendship of every patron and ar-
gumentsdon't promotefriendship.

"Let's use a little tact, a certain
amount of diplomacy In dealing with
our customers'. If we an In the wrong
then let's don't, waste any time In get
ting over on the right side.

"Let's promote n company ot good
fellowship and sell stock, to ourselves
aiuLnll our patrons. It's a paying in
vestment and the easiestthing In the
world to sell If we but make the effort.

"And above all else let us follow the
exampleof the conductorwe have men
tloned .and 'Just let trouble nmble
by.'"'.

Miss,' Ruby Burnett has been quite
111 this ,week due to an attack of "flu."
. 'Mrs., It. ;T Harris has been quite ill
thb past' week.

WllV discount your notes for cash,
Clyde B. Thomas Advertlsemcnt-23tf-,
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We wishtp havemenandyoltagmencall andinspectourspring
of Styleplus 'andotherwell known brandsof clothing.

Now is ai opportunetime to selectarticles of wear for Spring
Summer makinff thelowestDOSsi--for-- wrv iatib ViiiainM man fa

prices in order to tide over thedull season. If you doubtthis just
-

. , .I i t .i i ranasetWk rjricsl on anv and eVervthme m tne line or ury
C3bftini, Furnishings,Shoes,

And too, 'remember,we will not beundersold. Keeping this in
I Vbu atrsnntm f frrrl to nurr.haseneededsUDDlies unlessyoil.get

,m..,.- n. rrmm,m-r, - - - n- -- - - -

Pines4hat if you wantto savemoney,
You arealwayswelcomeatour store. Comein andmakeyour--

home.

BSSSSSwSSSSSSaLaSsSSSSSSSHBSvSSBj&l

John Deere

Standsfor All That is First Class

in Implements

ASK THE FARMER WHO HAS USED THEM,

The best staird of cotton is possibleonly by .using .

ex ovnn;xe,ere nanrer. lr nasproyen:
this in every s.e'ction of the country.;

'

Jt

The Price is Right
v

The Immigration Law
Tim cases of two ltussiau families

detained at Ellis t land bIiows another
defect of the immigration law
that waB not forseenwheu tliQ law was
enacted. Two Russianfatlrers and two
Russian mothers are eligible for ad.
mission to tho United States,but their
two children, ned 8 and 10 months,

lure marked foe deportation. Tho fault

Si of those babies consistsill their having
been itorn In ConstantinopleInstead ofi In Russia. The babies ?bmilrt have
a . t -- la . . j . . . . , . .
Known ih;ult, hu iiuuiu, nnu iiiqir par--

Sh cuts share their blame its partners In
Q the offense. But that doesn't help the
Of awkward human .situation created by
Qf an Inflexible law which recognizes noth

ling but mathematicalquotas, and can
fU seeonly that tho Turkish quota is fill.

up, tnouKii mo itussianquota is hocS.eu situation Is particularly absurd
l I. i . a . , i ...

iuo luiinigrauun ruie, in
Soecausean immigrant's eligibility by his

lilr-l- l rfacrflrillAiil nf nMmr nlr.
cumstances, disregards tho fundamen

tal law applying to American citizen-Bhl- p.

A child born or American par.
I cuts In Constantinoplewould not bo A

Turk but an American, And these
very children, by Russian laws, are
Russians, not TurkSaL-Tuis- a Tribune,

Cabinet Work and Furniture Repairing
-- 1 am now prepared to do all .kinds

of Cabinet Work and Furniture Re-

pairing. IIuvo your work done In a
Union Shop. Call at riOO Jlell street,
or phone K. I.r.ACKIK HATCH.

FORD CAR FOR SALE
Kuglno Justoverhauled, Triced to sell,
Can bcmecirnt Blunck'jT Qarage. 23Tf

Razorbladesat pro' war irIcM,,,,,
CuunlngUaui k Philip.

QHlrf H

Canada, in World Politics
There Is no country more gallant

than none with n bettei
record in recenttimes. And there Is no
other that Is bound to tho, United Slates
by so many ties of mutual'lnterest and
of friendly association. Canada's
place U now distinctly fixed In the
group of peoples called the British
Commonwealth.. --and It 1st henceforth
understood that the Dominion is entire
ly Independent in all that pertains to
her own affaire. Thus she'will be at.

liberty to send an Ambassador of her
own "t(k Washington whenever it may
seem uwrnnie. HUo lias long madeher
own turlff arrangementswithout any
dictation or Interferencesfrom London.
Ah we have more than once remarked
In thee pages, it Is high time that a
seat was nintfo for Canadalu tho couiu
ell room of tho Pan-Americ- Union at
Washington. At this stagelu tariff dis-

cussion it .should ho strongly urged by
those who look well Into tho future
that thi welfare of the two halves of
North America uro to bo regarded as
identical. To create lll.wll by tariff
legislation at Washington,when we are
trying to create good-wi- ll by all oilier
means, would bp linrtiif ul In any dlrec.
Hon transatlantic, transpacific, or
southward; hut It be especially
iniH'hlevous unit unsound as n nollrr
illnvtt'tl tigittiifft fVwllnn-frli-tit- br

wnosp prosporny ix oniy lessvital to us
than Is that of our own States
American Review of Reviews.

A buur-- h of imildi igH does not mtike
u city anvmoro than a Iiouko mnkes a
homr. yotTTOnko" it.

Snntox cold lflhlets..They relievo

iff

Canada

wuid

... a -

Dr. J, "if. Peebles,who wroto a book
called "How to Live a Century and
(5row Old Oravefnlly," died at the ago
of OS. He attributed hia longevity to
abstaining from mpats. "One can not
strengthenlife by living on deatjb,! ho
argued. He went to bed every,night
at 8:I!0 and aroso at 0, took no Intoxi
cants ifnd did not use tobacco. Worry
was taboo. He held thut the spirit has
mjich to, do with tho body, that the
spirit uevergrows old and that It helps
to keep tho body yoiing. Mrs. Bertha
Perkins of Sabetha, Knn., will bt t)8 in
April. She credits good cooking with,
her good fortune and advocateseating
corn bread. Modern cooking runs too
much to fudge and funey dishes, she
Fays. Work she pronouncestho best
tonic. There la much to be gained from
tho lives of both of these s.

Tho normal personwants to livel-
ong and happily. It can be done by
giving n lit t Jo attention to what might
bo called tho technique, of living. Timo
thus employed Is wisely Invested-Italel- gh

TCewfl and Observer.

Directors of the Chamber of Com.
mercunre requestedto attend a meeting
at u:!I0 o'clock this evening. Be Biire
to bo oil hand promptly. '

.Mr. and Mm. K. T. Qobh left last .

Saturdayfor Port Worth to attend tho "

Southwestern Exposition und Tat1
fltock show.

Lor!n McDowell left Monday evening
for Fort Worth to attend the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock;
Show,

We have a tooth brush that wlllfiule
you..and a pnsto that will suit yopr

QiinuliiKhaai k VhWm DsgtWt. . . . .Quauiwimw
i. HiaM--. fSMigr rye n
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF TIIB FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
'at BIc Spring, Stateof Otan. at the close of businesson the 10th day of March
1822 published In the BIr Spring Herald, a newspaperprinted and published

at Big Spring, State of Texas, on the 17th day of March, 1022.

RESOURCES

'&ans and Discounts, personalor collateral..,. i I
Loans, ml estate 'v 32,200.00

Orcrdrafts : : '.y--. ,nSoni
,Bonds and Stocks..... HReal Estate (Banking house) J'JSXJX
Duo from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand'. 34a,jnK.jK
Interest In Depositors Guaranty Fund '.. 2'5S'no
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund S'lwro

Bills or i v.Acceptancesand Kxcnange. . .
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness '. 10,000.00

TOTAI
LIABILITIES

HtAMr TinM n. - . 35.000.00

us Fui::::.:::::::::::;:;::;: 85.090.00
Undivided profits, net ?. Je??"-2-
Tnlvl,1nnl nnnnsifa Hiitifecr to check COZJiOO.W

Timo Certificates of Deposit....... .';.....:. 185,088.70

Cashier's Checks 2,177.27

TOTAL r. ......1 823,712.03

8TATB OF TEXAS, County of Howard, ' ,

' We, L. T. Deats,aspresident,andT, S. cashierof said bank,
eachof us, do solemnly swear that the above, statement Is true to the best
'of our knowledge and belief.

It. T. DEATH, President.
T. 8. CUItltlB, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST i
W. B. CURItlE,

t A. O. WALKER.
nmnvAim riRnRTL Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ICth day of March, A. D. 1022.

ESSIE 1IALLI7II . : (Seal)
j Notary Public Howard County Texas.'

First Baptist Ckurcb
'iff rho crowds that gather each Sunday

T)0th at the morning and night services

are encouraging. Every church mem-

ber Is urged to be'presentat theseser-

vices asgreatblessings are being deriv-

ed from them. Also everyother person

Is cordially Invited and will bo wel-

comed by tho whole church.
laiss Mabel Bicker, our choir leader,

is back with us after a short Illness.
All aro glad to have her back as the
song scrvlco Is enjoyedby every one.

Mrs. Stevo Ford is doing a real work
in tho sand-be-d department ior tho

.'iittlo folks too small to be in regular
Sunday school. Every mother with
babies aro welcome to leave their tots
.with Mrs. Ford in this place, while
theyattendtho regular Sunday worship.

Also the Primary department,under
the leadership of Mrs. Hatcher, is
thriving. The Junior part of the.Sun-da- y

school continues to grow every

child In town ought to be in Sunday
school ami every one that comes here
will be gladly received by Mrs. Gary

and her teachers.
The prayer meetings each week are

beneficial to all those who attend.
- Bvervone Is urged to como to these

meetingsthat wo might learn to know

each other and our God better.
The B. Y. P. D. meets each Sunday

evening at 0:30 p. m. at tho church.

The young folks are doing a splendid

work In this organization and are re
ceiving greatblessing from their work,

as , well as. .the older ones --whoako
Bart. Mrs. Agnell, on last Sunday
eveninggave a splendid talk on "Soul
Winning." This was enjoyed by every
one. There will be more enjoyable
programs,so como and bewith us that
you too might enjoy them and ncvelop

a better Christian chnractor as these
young people aro doing.

' The study class will meet next Mon
day nftenioon at the church at three

- o'clock, The last lesson will be studied
and immediately after this the exami

nation on the whole book will be given

by.the teacher, Mrs. B, Reagan.

'Prlnco Albert Tobacco,,2 for 25c at
Ward's the corner Drug Store. Ad

vertlscraent -
NOTICE '

' Te all Members and friends of tbe
Big Spring (.Operative Associations
Tea are requested te meet at the dis-

trict court room, Monday night March
S$th, 7:30 p. m. te discuss tho present
situation. L. F. MKAY.

Chairmanof theBeard.

. Nyals Vanishing cream, 35c to C5c

a Jar. Ward's. Tho Nyal andBexall
store.

Mrs. A. M. Fisher and son, Albert.M.
' Jr., retrrned on the Sunshine Special
U ThnrP(l..v morn'risf from a 'wi mouths'

r visit with her parents in Chicago;

'Klenzo mouth wash reduced to 40c,

Ward's.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks ha been
this week due to an attack of flu.

ill

Does your sweet tooth bother you?
Then casethe pain by trying the good
candy on salo by the Epworth League.

10 per cent off for cash on watches,
diamondsand all Jewelry. Ward's.

Mrs. 0. B. Caldwell of Temple who
was called here by the Illness of her
father, J. G, Stockton, left Thursday
evening for her home.

Hair nets5c to 15c each Ward's,

,7w4$e, chocolate oreams, divinity,
jMtieace and other good candy will be

ild by the Epworth League Saturday
aftrOMt. You can't help but find

Tha Wat clgara, 4e to 18c. Wird's.

.S 823,712,03

Currlc,;as

CUaiiea by PiAU cation
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite
all personsinterested in the welfare of
Roy Porch, Alva Porch and Willie
Porch, minors, by causingcopy of this
notice to be published in a newspaper
of generalcirculation, which has been
continuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one year
In Howard County, Texas, to appearat
tho next regular term of tho County
Court of Howard County, Texas to bo
holden at the courthousethereof In Big
Spring, on the first Monday in April,
1022, samebeing the .3rd day of April,
1022, and contest,if they see proper to
do so, tho application of G. n. Porch,
which has been filed in said court, for
the guardianship of the persons and
estatesof said Boy Porch, Alva Porch,
and WIUIo Porch, minors.

Herein fall not. but have you before,
saidcourt at the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereonshowing
how yon have executed the same.

Given nnder my hand and seal of
office this 15th day of March A. D. 1022
20-2-U J. I. PUIOHARD, GierK.
County Court, Howard County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
J. W1. McCutchan,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS . .

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded, to pro.
cure publication to be made for ten
daysbefore thereturn day nereor, ex-

clusive of first publication, in a news
paperof Generalcirculation, which "has
been continuously and regniariy pud-liBh- cd

for a period of not less,thari one
year In Howard County, Texas, copy
of the following notice:

Tho Statoof Texas; To all persons
interested In the estate ofW. At
Bvnum. deceased

Laura L, Brnnm has filed in, the
County Court of Howard County, an
application for the probateof? the.last
will and testament, jof said W. A.
Bynum, deceased, filed with said ap.
plication, and for letters testamentary
of the estate of said deceased. wHlcn
will be heard at the next regular 'terra
of-sai- Court, commencing on the first
Monday in April, A. D. 1022: the sanw
being the 3rd day of April, A. D. Ift3fc
at the courthouse thereof.In Big apnnt
at which time all persons interested in
said estatemay appearand contestsaid
application,should they desireto do so.

Herein fall not, but have you before
said court at the next term thereof, this
writ, with ypur return thereonshowing
how you have executed the same.

Given nndpr my hand and seal of
office this 10th dayof March. A. D, 1022
2C-2-U J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.

I County Court, Howard Cotfaty,. Texas
A true copy I certify.
This, 10th, March. 1022.

J. W. McCmcban,
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

Meeting ef Reek Chtfe

A meeting of the Rook Claa was
held at the home of Mrs. Joe B. Neel
Thursday and an especially pleasant
meetingwas enjoyed.

Three tables of players took part; lu
the interestingcontests; Mrs. Jno, Bag.
gett making club high score ad Mrs.
M. H. Jonesvisitor's high score. V

A delicious ice course was enjoyedat
the close of the period devoted te
games.

Reek Club Mtetiag
Mrs. Fiewelleu was hostess to the

Rook Club last Friday tfternooa,
Four tables of player? took part in

the series of Interesting garn Mrs.
JakeBishop won visitor's high score;
while Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Pike tied
for club score.'

Delicious refreshmentswer servedat
the close of the garnet--. Th'e hostess
was assistedby Miss Helen'Hardy,

"Silver Tea
The teachersof the Primary depart

ment of the Baptistchurch are te g'e
a Silver Tea at the bomts of Mr, and
Mrs. C. 8. Holmes next VidfUy af,
ternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Everybody invited to ctwe ttnd bring
their silver.

JxJSU.Thlxton has leeuUi Fort Worth
this week attending th Southweter--j
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

IB Y Cktfe Entertains Track Aspirant.
' Monday evening, March 13, at tho

Y. M. C. A., tho Hi-- Y club of this city
gave a Chill supper,-- entertaining as
guestsof tho clnb the principal of the
High School, Mr. J T Ileid, the track
coach, Mr. Cox and the members of
tho track squad of the Big Spring
High School. About thirty members of
the club and track men were' present
to enjoy the spread, and the snappy
speeches afterward, Enthusiasm was
rife at tho prospectsof Big Springsj

Highs winning tho track meet this i

year and regainingthe silver cup which
we losfat tho District meet last year.

After a couple of vocal selections by
Aaron Johnson, accompaniedon tho
plnno by Carroll Barnctt, Mr. Cox told
the track men what they would have
to do if they expectedto win tho meet,
and Mr". Reld followed by a talk to tho
men, etcouraglng them to train, and to
train hard. Short peppy' speeches by
m6mbers of tho club and squad then
followed. In which the, principal
thought was expressed as follows:
"Let's beatAbilene and avengethe de
feat of our football team last fall."
Short talks and opinions were given by

tho following men; Irving Frost,
Louie Pistole, Hallcy Farley, Wofford
Hardy, Albert Allen, Ben .Wills, Citi-

zen Line, T. B. Hoover, John Ross "Wil

liamson, "J. T. Johnson, Robert Lee
Pike, 'Charlie Stovall, Melvln Pitman,
Albert Hlte, Monroe Johnson, Clyde
McGInnls, Bill Bonner and Carroll
Barnctt, who acted as tbastmaster for
the. occasion. Theneeting closed with
fifteen peppy "Bans" for tho track
team.

Chancete SaveMoney

- At tho meeting of tho School Board
of tho Big Spring Independept School

District, Tuesdaynight, it was ordered

that steps bo taken to collect all de-

linquent taxes.
There Is past due something like

$10,000 or $15,000 in delinquent taxes,
dating back to 101C and astheschools

needthe money it has been decided to
collect these delinquent taxes.

Evcryono owing school taxes should
immediately arrange to pay such taxes
and thereby save what it will cost If J

suit is brought for collection, as tne
cost of preparing tho roll, the cost for
publishing list of delinquentsas well as
the cost of tho suit are to bo taken
into consideration; a person can make
qult-- a, saving if they pay theso taxes
before.the work, of preparing the roll
is started. e.

The School Board has been fat; too
lenient la permitting these delinquent
taxes to remain unpaid y years
and our cUlsens.8l.ouiashow their ap-

preciation by paying up promptly and
not make it ntceuary to enter suit
fer collection, .Thun too all shouli pay

promptly asour schoolsneedthe money.

I Buy at Hewei WHY

Because my interests are here.
J Becausethe wwmnnnlty that's.lgood
enough for me to live in is good enough

for mo to buy In.
Because. I- - believe in transacting

businesswith my friends. f
BecauseI want to see the goods;'
BecauseI want to get what I buy

when I pay for It.
Because

" 'every dollar I .spend at
homo stays at "home and works for the
welfare of this town. ;

Becausethe man I buy from stands
back of the goods. &

Because, I. sell what J produce"here

at home. yl.M
Becausethe man X buy from pays

his part of town, county and tlae'etaje
taxes.

Because the. man I buy from gives
value received always.

Becausethe man I buy from l"lp
snnnort ' mv school, my lodge;, y

church, ray home,
Becausewhen ill luck, ralsfortw r

bereavementcomes, the man I fcay

from is herewith, his kindly greeting,
his word of cheer, and his poeket book.

Netiee to Kx-serv- Mea
All men out of smplof

ment are requestedto register w"Wi rail
at once. It Is also urged thatW
firm or individual who is la f
employes --will give "-

"-

ference and let me know wkea
cles occur so I caa plaee you via,

with men who seed mploymt
me at post office.

PITT GARDlflR,
Post Commander, AmericanLeaion.

Circle Meetings Mareh

Tho Circles of the Presbyteriaa.
iliary will meet Ht .8 o'clock ast.Mim.
day afternoou,Marcli aota as fe"lSw"
"The What-so-Ever- s with Ms. C. "W

Cunningham.
The Doreas with Mrs. Uvm T,

Brooks. ...
Tho King's Daughters wltk Mrs 3.

'Q. Tamsltt.

I. ft. Cairirfs'a Hewrfards Win
Among the wleakUM mad af I, E

CauUa's ragisters TBafra
the goat western lixpositloa. and Fat
Stock Skew wre forr pria
Beau PanamaIn classof Vw yar oW

bulla and seventh prise by Fairfax;
Xad Tf. in seotor yearling ctatar -

Herald want adsyet results,

S. R. 0. SIGNS
SHOULD BE IN ORDER AT THE

, , ..'It

Wednesdayand Thursday,,March 22-2- 3,

WHEN THE MANAGEMENT PRESENTSTHAT WONDERFUL 'Jj

eGreatestKaceTtadCDramaEverStaAit

' PAULH.SLOANE RICHARD

Mary Carr, the great mptfier of "Over the Hill" will

supportedjb Cast

story "Thiuderolap"
mind of yeter-yea-r

flourished,
with shrill laogsWfj

biaarre:-feminin- e when
regularity.

world
convent,

char&eter
experiencesin discovery
friend ftaaotphereof

traok performanee

until

Stirring Moment "Thundercla
"When hero eroeeinfthe with "ThuiwUcolap" blown up , his
Tbe bom re wbieh staked bapaiaessof three venous. When
pmlysed wtMesOr astd f'tbe xm U limbs.
bsroiM lddaaypd momo great in
MMrwmn wwrmy. tbrtmsv of down tbe
to of sbe faOs. Tbe ret ofliVbove of tbwfrfallappearslaevrtaWi. Wben gamUer sbot a be bu obe&d he
to shoot wife. Tbe, thriffing ride of, sfretoh "Thund
to win a

' " '' '-

wwa,sa W W JL X XJtM
Admission l6 W oenU

It of Ska JmtsaisM hr
far a ArnsM T. Jsoksoe.

R. O. Bander rsturnsd Thursday
fro aa extendafTisU, Worth.

' BaUfl iMinUacs yffi'fm.'tk.
t offWa o tto C'seW rf

Cmm ' eat SJMsjar
Wide waty uBdar the psspMM at 'fb
Hypsrioa Clue,

Waads,fa tais bMf
lattors aaaawaiac ftfc aa4 ff ra.
j. and bab ara sxpsoUd to
r4ar t B'BVW s April Ut;
Tteir frisskdsvul a ioosad to

STAKTCff

y an All Star

. The colorful of
to the more exciting wl

rambling when rauoua call of the m
lette attendantmingled the
of fortunes ch

with monotonous

Into this, of gilt and flushed
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00K1---SPECIAL- S!

FOR 1"

SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY ONLY

March 18th, 20th, and 21st.

Pound o OUR BEST BULK CANDIES 13c
10c boxes BUTTER-KIS- T POPCORN 26c
Bars Woodbury's Facial Soap 63c
Tube CollatesDental Cream Lg 21o
Can Colgateaor Williams Tale 19c
Bars Large Size Mechanics Soap 26c
gpools 100-y- Luster Cotton 26c
5c Tabletsor Pencils 26o

L' 111 Ill I'l 1 Ft I 1 i V 111 I i r 1 n I W, IV. lit It II.,,, .. T Tiim TT T OWTriT1 TAT
DATlfia---Marc- li 18th, 20th, 21st.

i.Y v i

Bryan and Monkeys

Biff Spring, Texas

efeose ma auuu agnimi iu
of biological science in gen--

n -l l nmmtttmlm U

Bryan defies anyone to "make a
OUl 01 mill.

"...

OI

no one would try, Mr. Bryan.
ma the oriesfs who wished to

rt. Ill Inn a hprotlp hft'nniui h

world waa round and moved,
of their assertion that it waa

I V. Y 1

walking on a round earth,
. I .- I

recalls with some pleasure the
nil' ill ii wa nuitu uitoovi
Newcombe, unquestionably one

show the impossibility of a man

Br-- . .

in a heavier-than.ai- r ma--

Doubtless be considered that
who tried to prove to the con--

somehow, the world was round

and did and does move, and men did
and do fly in heavier-than-al- r machines,
and somehow even the voice of the dis-
tinguished Democrat, crying in the wil-

derness, does not appear sufficiently
virile, to remove from books, libraries,
schools, or men's minds the truths
which Darwin first gave an astonished
world and which, in our presentknow-
ledge of evolution, from the basis of
much of biology.

Wanted!
Good Jack, trained to run pasture

with mares. Write full information.
C. M. Caldwell, P. O. Box 2, Brecken-ridg-e,

Texas Advert isement-20-2-t.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS IS
COMING DOWN.. IT PAYS YOU TO
PAY US CASH CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

John Ranisei of Glasscock County
has been attending the big show at
Port Worth this week.

NATIONAL OF ICE

PUdged to .Purity. Fll Weight. Good Sivk

2
in

THE OLD CIDED-MIL-
L

On evening ilk,. as T 8l, )n tne
gloaming, ,y ,,.. ry goes back, as
one memory win : i Klvo it full sway
in its traatic roamlug, until it lands
plump at the old - l,l mill of
my Dad, in tlx l,i annlivnwIiaMi.. .

only machinery the old man possessed;
it ground tin. "up and It sqme
out the nectnr. thai thrills m n.u
minute, down under my vest. . . That
old cider-mi- ll was the pride of my boy-
hood, though vnm? yellow-jacket- s eon-teste- d

my right, and sometimes I
landed an angry t.ald4ornt, that
taught me too well how a devil can
fight . . .I've sat on the fence in
supreme contemplation, and seratched
my brown leg. as a lazy kid will and
longed for a bumper of liquid Infla-
tion that oozled hetimes, from that old
moonshine still That old apple p.ind-e-r,

that staunchold stem.wlnder, that
dealt out the Juice, like an oi l mo- -

still.

Mitchell Park, a former Big Spring
boy, Is more than making good in Kan.
sas City. Having become associated
with the bond departmentof the Guar-
anty Trust Company of 'that city on
March 5th, Mr. Park will be at the
service of the public for consultation
on Investmentsand matters connected
with the purchase or saleof high grade
securities in which the bond depart-
ment of the Ounranty Trust Company
specializes.

OLD TIME WHITE PINE COUGH
SYRUP IN FIFTY CENT AND TWO-BI- T

BOTTLES CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

Jno.P. Watklnsand Clyde E. Thomas
returned last Sunday evening from a
businesstrip to El Paso.

This Emblem
Protects Your Health

and Pocket

is the mark of an industry's respon-

sibility to millions , of house-wiv-es in

this country, who want to feed their
families well at least expense, and to

millions of mothers who want to pro-

tect the health of young children.

See a full explanation of it in our

newspaperannouncementnext Friday;

also a nation-wid-e statement in The
' Saturday Evening Post of March 25.

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ASSOCIATION INDUSTRIES

Tasteis a matter of
tobaccoquality

We ate it as our honett
beliefthat the tobaccos uaed
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and heme of better
taste) than in any other
cigaretteat the price.

Liggett V Mym TobaccoC:

"J

Fannin for Profit
At least four classesare anxious to

see a large cotton crop this year, saya
the Texas Industrial Congress. They
are the English and American spin-ner-

the WalLstroet "Bears," the boll-weev- il

and the pink boll.worm.
So long as the demand equals the

supply and the price of cotton is high
enough to allow the grower a profit, a
large crop is unobjectionable, but
farmers, like other people, are engaged
in business for the purposeof making
S profit from their labor.

With prospectsfor a heavy infesta
tion of the boll weevil and the Dossi- -

bility of a Wide distribution of the1
pink boll worm, the outlook for the,
profitable production of a big crop ofl
cotton Is not very bright

It is estimated that the boll weevil'
devoured BO per cent of the Texas
crop last year which doubled the east
rf producing Tf; IT appears wise.
therefore, for every farmer to provide
first, for A Living at Home.

Mr. John S. Kerr, u well known Tex.
as farmer and horticulturist, says:
"The idea of a living at home, which
includes an orchard, a garden, and
poultry yard, is the cornerstoneof

prosperity. If every bajjto in
country and town were equipped'with.
My, eighteenhens, eighteen fruit tn'cs.
eighteen short rows of vegetables, aud
with a few grape vines, blackberry and
raspberrybushes, properly selected and
well cared for, it would mean a saving
in living expenses of from 15 per cent
to 30 per cent, and he of untold lenefit
in the health, happinessand content-

ment of eachhousehold."
The wise farmer, therefore, will look

to these essentialsbefore recklessly
planting a large cotton crop this season

In every neighborhood there are to
be found one or more Individual farm-

ers, who, taking the years one with
another, are nearly always successful
In their farming operations. They
practice crop diversification and the
"Living at Home" policy. The exstn-ple-s

of these level-heade- d buslnes
men can be followed with advantage
by all. ;

Kindergarten for Urowiuups Disrued
Wusbington, Mar. 10 DiscutiMoii-- . hi

urcMlonal cloakrooms are not al-

ways ut mutters of wlute. A Icino-erati- c

senator was overheard IDCaklng

to bis Republican colleague yestenlav
regarding l he lack of knowledge of

smile supiKsedlv educatedmen.
"Would It be gn'Ml plan to assemlda

Vollva. who thinks the earth U flat ;

Padrasp of Itrazil. who has Just arrived
in this country with instruction- - to

irlve doctors by which they tuny bring
tlie dead to life; anil Bryan, who
thinks we should decide by law what
U and what la not a fact of natural
history. In a kindergarten class in pri-

mary educationf
"I'll bo afraid of the result," an.

,ercd Hie Republican senator M'

lXHlroso might want to experiment ou

tlie rest of tlu class."
What hi id he have meant '.'

SANTONIN AKTKK HA VI Mi TIIF
ru PI i s PUP INTO VIM K

I F.KSONAUTV I I NNINOH VM

lb PHILIPS.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish andDomestic tobaccos blended

One ThousandDollars

and 65 Other Prizes
for naming the

Michelin Tire Man

A WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY FOR

EVERYBODY
- COME IN AND LET US
TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT !

We will give you an envelope containing the simple
rules governing this contest, together with helpful sug-
gestions and also a contest card which you may use in
submitting names.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
THE AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY HOUSE

Big Spring, Texas

Do you know tberes' lots ' people
Mtttlng 'round in every town,

(J row II n' like a broody chicken,
Knocking every good thing down?

DHrt you be that kind cattle,
'Cause they ain't no use on earth,

Vou Just be a booster rooster,
Crow, and boost for all you're worth

If your town needs boostIn', booster,
Don't hold back an' wau tit SSS

If some other feller's wlllln',
ShII right In, this country': free,

N'o one's got a mortgage on Ir,

It's Ju1-- ! as much yours as his;
If your town is shy on boosters.

You get busy on the boostin' biz.

If tutoga don't just sevui to suit you.
Ami the world seems kinder wrong

What's the mailer win a Isiostlu'
Just to help the thing along;

"C'aUSS if things should stop golu
.m ( iii a sorry plight.

fu JumI keep that horn ajdowin'
Kooat'er up with nil your might.

If you know some feller's falliu's
Jitsi f i'- t 'em 'cause vou know

That same feller's got Some ntssl points
Them's the ones you want to show;

tis uiiir loaves out on the waters,
iney ii amis ustt" ' si.tih' rras,

Mi'libc they'll come back ''htittcml"
When some feller boost- - for you.

Big IJlke News.

l - Ka.tlorH and Chocolate Shop
caudles. . . .The pile,. - dowu now U

where any boy can afford a box

Cunningham & Philip.

The Cost of a Frown
A man went into a store the other

day to buy some goods. The pur-has-es

he bad In mind amounted to several
hundred dollars.

But as be entered the si ore he mec
the proprh-tor-. The storekeeperwaa
evidently ID ml humor, am! MJUWeradJ

the customer'ssalutation with a nod
The visitor looked around a little, uuido
an excuse, and then left.

Perhaps the store keeper had sonio
real trouble on his mind Many things
might have Ihvii going wrong. Bui the
fact In that be lost a larger sale with
a substantial profit, he forgot
to greet liis customerwith u stuile and
a pleasantslutation

It would have cost no more to smale
than to frown

SAVMtX I I.KAN KK MIK OI B
Kill KIIOKS NI QliOVBSl Al
KK.MOVKH SPOTS VBOM VOl'K
( U)TIIKK Vi NNINt.HAM AND
PHILIPS.

Harry Myiuan ( San A tonlo arriv-
ed Tuesdayto study oil d v. lopnent in
this territory with a view of Intsrest--
iug nil Qpermtoni In -- tuning a drilling
campaign 00 land i eii,roll. d by him.

Mrs. J. M. llayley who has ser-ioiis- iv

in this w . . i. la now-- on tho
ruud to recoiery.

Herald want ad get resulU.
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rbeoo 105 Street

"I w&a weak and run-down- ,"

relatesMrs. Eula Burnett, of
D&lton, Ga. "I was thin and
Just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest welL I wasn't
ere hungry, I knew, by

-- this, I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none better than

SGARDUII
The Woman's

. . T began using Cardul,"
eontlnaes Mrs. Burnett
"Alter my first bottle, I slept
betterandate better. I took
tour bottles. Now, I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and eleep,
my BkLn Is clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Cardul Is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousandsof other women
hare found Cardul just as

IUcsBarnett-dld-It-shool-d

help you.

At all druggists.

U.S7

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING

taoasaaucrops or wnisners, alst'roch
keepingyourhair trimmedandyowo,,;

tioa all the year around.

IN

and
for

We gnaraate first ctaaateaserial werfc

Less
SHOP

DRS. ELLINGTON A WBTSffii

Dwtlsta.

BIG SPBINQ, TEXAS
Office Phose381.,

PHONE 368 FOR SERVICE CAR
J. T, PRICE

Tin Cans Kill
J. Willis Johnson a shiny con.

Fer
delivery truck,

1 MacalAe.
1 .

Phon0 Mrs. John

come rrpm me very
best mills We have
ransackedthe country
in order to pbtain the
creamof thebestmill's
products. Come and
select from thern the

for a suit or
toocoat. Tailored in
our inimitable style, it

will apparel highestdistinction.

Haw About That New Suit?

ireil

ANYTHING TAILORING
420

Tonic

Thomas'
BARBER

materials

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
2M A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
Postofflce, Big 8pring, Texas, under
Act of .Congress, March 8th, 1867.

Big Spring, Friday, March 17, 1022.

More robbery,embezzlement and bor-glnr-y

now than ever before 'in our hta.
tory, says Prancis M. Hugo, official of
a Mg bonding company. Trusted em-
ployes, gone bad, arc stealing over.
?1OO,O00,OOO a year. "Outside jobs"
Including hold-ups- ,, burglary and other
tonus ox robbery-.yjo- id additional
plunder Of $250,000,0.'w rn,e total
1350,000,000nyear. An alarming fig.
urer uranted.runr? riess than
?3.GO n yenr for each'American. Crooks
are stealing, onljr 51 out of each $154
of the total income of American
people. Be amazedat great major-
ity of honest people, not at the dis-
honestyof a small minority of crooks.

Chairman Fordney affords n nWr
period grace to all Interests and in--

.duHtries threatened hx heavier
with whlcli to pay the soldiers' bonns
In pointing out that nothing final can
llA fDtUlrflul .,t.lt - t. V.

".u. v mini uic iivf,iam una ueon
, agreed upon by the house and senate

committee ln conference. Thus far
only tentative suggestions have been

Jmade:LlfctfJhesesuggestionsserve to
shoWahsfHlsndly the interests Affected

i Jtwuuym,nam - - m

We are la the market to harvestseveral ! can 'JgSmM prqfcsr. Judging by the

Addlatr

by are ,to
on stock and bond trans

fers a?llnc, not to mention batik
checks he howling over thenewaxea
will be Hiiprecedentedbefore thebonoa
Clinic --is ended. This will not make
the service men happy; they caBset
enjoy being, called robbers. Nobody n
tho will bo happy--n-ot evea m
Itepubllcan party which must sh'oulitSc
full resjonslblllty. Springfield Hentibr
Hcan., ,.

. Federal Reserve banks,, scattered
over United States, that busi
ness getting better. Naturally the

1 nation will be slow to recover froea
their recent wartime Jag. it is a vers
jdiort way from corn bread to.ipi jtMght I'heae414 cs. Phone a23--J ,it is a vrv innc i,..!,

le will meet all trains day or night corn bread, as Bill Arp, the 'hewaly

Cows

has

It's

end

say

t
Georgia philosopher, aptly express

,lt half a century ago. The wlwiie
world getting over a drunken sac.

densed milk can on his desk in the A11 tlie energiesof the world wes
Central National Bank, which he took mve"Jd to one thing, war. Nae for-- .

out of the Jaw of tho skeletonof a wcre over night and weeey
tow which be found the range a few Wfls flun8 'ar and wide, Veifi "the
days ago. I war KotoR, at full speed. Naturally

Mr. Johnson aays that tin cans kill a'ter the war tne drunken nerve aad
thousands of cattle the ranges of brams Da to recover. This net to
WestTexas every year. The cattle, he done ,n a la--

v hut W w WlH all d.
says, chow the cans and get them tcnnlne to work and think and striw
fastened in their. Jaw teeth, finally for Bonaalcy, It will gradually return
Strangling them. (after many days, The patieets whf

Mr. Johnsonbelieves that the Uvea nave y,n8 at the point of death
of at least a thousandcattle could be B,,st8. through tho convalesces !r-sav-ed

each year campers and .pic-- Iod he'ore hcy are again able te pro-nlcke-rs

would he more carcfal aot ducetheir limit. And we must reaieau;
leave tin cansin West Texas pastures, toat the world closely inter.

San Angelo Standard. woven we caanotexpect a full reeerr

Sale
A good J5"ord

Safe,
mor see pike.

the--

the

of
taxes

Is

so

is

on to

on la
00

on
or

If
to

Is so

until Europe, bankrupt, torn aa?ht
tered ia spirit and finances, !a ali T
buy what we produce, Cleburne Kiu
terprlse.

24tf wawttrroc facepowdjw. ... , .
u JAW GtWD AND STAYS ONr, . , . . .

HeraW vmnt atk H quick rtwilt. CUNNUfGKAM ft PHKUHl

Seatter Rasesfor (be hhUf
There are living heartsthat love yon.

Grieve not too long for tho dead.
Bmtlo pn those Whose hearts are

bounding
With life's blood so rich and red;

Grief Is such a dour companion

It la bent to lot her go.

And retain a sweet remembrance
Just a sacred tender glow,

Hike the golden glow of twilight
"When the sun has gono to'rcst,

Let your love for the departed"

Glorify and tint your breast1;

And when tears must wet your lashes
Taint them not with bitter ruo;

them feed the roseof cofort
Llkp a sweet refreshing dew.

Thereare those whom you maycomfort,
Smile upon thorn while you may;

Let them know your heartIs living
And is lull of love' today ;

Hold the dead Jn sweet remembrance
But remember they are dead,

And the Hying who ail need you
Should haveyour love instead,

Scatter roses in the pathway
Of the people who still live;

Sod your graves with sacredkindness,
Let your heart sweethomagegive;
But the dead you cannotcomfort,

Love the living while you may;
You have friends whose paths are

thorny,
Scatter roses in their way.

Jake H. Harrison in Farm & Ranch.

Will Advertise Highway

Definite plans for the advertising of

the scenic beauty,ndvaifrageif and ninny
attractions of the Puget-Sound-fo-G-

highway Is to be inaugurated without
delay by the highwny association,fol-lowi-

adoptionDt such plans at the
associationmeetingheld In Fredericks-
burg last fall. Tho fact the

lf highway traverses
a sectionor tho country that equals, u
it docs not surpass,anything Co'orado
has to offer in scenic attraction, is
known to comparatively few peiiplo of
the nation. Furthermore, along this
route there are wonderful streams lor
fishing, camping and outing. Ifcen,
tho route is by far the shortest and
most direct from Denver t0 the 0'"U
and, if the truth bo Imown. Is. much
more Improved and nearer completion,
as a highway, ban any other follow.
Ing a similar routing.

For tills reason,the associationhas
asked that all cUIsensliving along the
route not only be -- loyal to this great
highway, using It themselves whenever
.they travel, and recommending thQ

route with the blue and red signals to
their fellow tourists .whenever and
whereverpossible.

To further acquaintthe tourists; of
the nation with the route(andt Its' ad-
vantages,it la- - plantfcd to advertise in
road books such as would give the
same" the widest publicity. To this
end, It was agreed that every county
through which the highway passes.
should contribute as much as $50, if
possibleto this fund. ttrady Standard.

Mere ki the Alan Than In the Land
The person who. can not arouse

within himself mi interest in his work
rarely makes a success.This applies to
farming as well as to every other lino
Of human endeavor. Sometimes, to
use a slang expression,a person"gets
by," but even so, he has failed to re
ceive the Intangible compensation
which comes to every nerson who

iisfrIi'p- - tn ini(vfWI hnonticn If la a nliu..
ipilready caused the sug--, do one's task well,

the

tuncfl

Let

that

The farmer who has not a well
thoughtout plan for the season'swork;
wJio has not sot some mark towards
which he will strive; who Is not ambitl-ip- w

to improve tho conditionssurround-
ing bliaself and family, merely exists,
lie. nas nothing-- 'to live,- - for, and as a
wafter of fact, ispt but little value to
mm community, Men of this"character
who Jive Jn town are generally thfj
first ones to appeal to the Federated
Charities for help, n the country they
fare better, but they seldom prosper,'
More often It Is, wlwt is in themanand
no Wiat is in the lahd that makes
swecess possible. xm ami Ranch.

Ja,CasllHe and rimetene
Col. Mayflold of Houston In his

weekl .publication, saysthe. high school
fs ana girls of Dallas are falling

.YletlBM te the jaw danceand automo-b-m

etitiag evil. Spare the car and
save the child Lubbock Avalancfce.

Wa knew soBaething of Billy May-tM-

and his pen. He has chaHeaed
Mm cause of righteousness In South
Texas, He speaks the truth when he
aays the Jaaedanceand the automobile
is responsiblefor much wreck and rulR
in; the cities. We can say to the credit
of our smaller towns that the dance
Is, not the, predoMtaatfngevil, bat we
can say with hha that the automobile
Is Joy riding more young people Into
hll than alt otW agencies of evil
essabtoed," The rod aboald be angled
Mhsrally if there Is no other methodof
iMSfrfag hoys and girls oat C ears
aiarawi4si-and-4ite7-yrf-g

wtnsiit minister jits it' Ms way: fA
Hd a few naUou 'of cuMm

take a couple to hell qukker Um
mr way.'WJiedajey Beaoon.

PAINT INSMAU.:CANrWAJ

honestdeed.

IfJRPOm! CUNNINd HAM AMI) HoteLnun tna I
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TRADE MARK

Ffaees-- Reduced To

$395
DETROIT

00
This phehominalcut brings the price lower
than ever before, and places POWER
FAR MING within the reach jcrf every
farmer. Fordson Tractor Impleme&t prices
have been reduced. . .

'

; ye would be glad to give you !a Qemohstra--

tiori without any Cost to Ybu!r ,

4lh Main

j?HONE 6-3- -6

Real Alan

ucjer guilty a. Single

lie docs not! cheat, lie,,or. net dis--;

honorably. , ,

He does not quit in tho prcsenceof
hardship or haTd work. '

not shirk, stall, grumble.or,
put .ore. todays work t t6 some "to?
morrow," i , ; 'f,

He Is never dlscburteous,'ungentle

Pe does nof over-Oat-,, bvef.ilrlnk;
over-smok- o, or oyer Indulge" In ahyrl

, . ....1.1. 1.1 ,1 1 (
uuuig nuiuu win maKo mm less cijji-cle- nt,

less valuable, less serviceable,
either physically or mentally.

He never, for a single moment, In'
his work, in his study, or In his play,
does anything which might ruin his
future

He, raeetK difficulties bravely, '
He learns from each failure Und

grows stronger day by day,
e

He Is loyal to himself, his fellow
men, his family, his employer and his
country. ;

There are many men and women.In
this organization who fulfill every're-

quirement In this description.
'They arc the, ones who rifht now

are preparing to graduate into higher
positionswjth more pay. ' '

,

Are you onq of them?

dls.

Noma ,'Bnrd tk.3 '

Mondell. (lift Itprnihllcan losrtar
an4 Mr., Fordney, chairman of the
hetise ways and .means committee, are
agreed that the housewilt passa boans
b at this session of congress. As Ve
see. ir, it is rignt; ana proper to, pass
tli-bll- l. Very many of the p,m were
taW from steady employment; they
mum to And their placeseither filled
by,4 others or no nlaces to, fill, and

Btly the latter,, due to the great
slwop in business,the cause,for-vbie- fe

i bih. ufcesearynere ro
Many men and many conceras(ipthr
to'1 themselveslarge riches during the
pfOgrees of the war; shall the,manf
who did the fighting he denfe?
help that la his due by reaaeM, f .sa
fsreedunemployment? The Dsweeratk;
ssaretary of the treasury aiUnasia t
oiber governaeatsubm toiaUag tiX,- -

mjm.OOO', these obligations
Vim the paymeat, aay

t

eaabe p--

to of
which may be roted to the soldiw.
Bwt It will be said that thsletwasM apt
stM now available. Very wait;

g-t- !e bonds, get the websr.M
thssa, fay the soldiers, au4 lt thssi
fete! debts take care of the
waso TlBMs-Hsra-

isnsy Staking Farias Aaasa
aM. other stales to trd tor
prapw-fy-. If you have say tma, any atad ror mU,

msw oc vMvrty, job Ol Baksr, De--
Qisiea, Araattsas, adi

Tonr ranch and cattle,, Thou or
dcr)ptionof land and'cattla

W. Ming, Deopsya.(Ad.
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when in need bf

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

handleeyeiydiingjuh thisline.

Phone 71

Big Tex.

PHONE

IpLL & LAMAR
Texas

WHEN YOU NEED
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' fPHONE ,eSv
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I Ad-itori- al
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New Sprint Arrivals

Per tbe dlscrbalnaUagbuyer.

WLtfG you 10OK, IBB awn wre
peu bur, the better satisfied
Lju be with whatyeapurchase

make looks your
tnr"" patronageInsteadof the

to profit.

to

to

120

JR

West

Big Bprintv

fR

spmg is mere
ftttnetive ihaa It has ever been.
Ow Ladies Salts, Ceate, Sweaters,

Dresses. Skirts wfil all
please'ye. They baretbe beautiful
new eelers made up In the new tfeu
signs whlehareweaierful.
Pay us a visit and yeu will then
be able te knew better tbe best
things for Sfriac.

lions come and go and, almost without
warning, years have gone by.

it - substantialprogresshayeyou; made?1

You Ahead the Game?
muchmore moneyhaveyou now.than five

yearsago?

it your own answersufficientwarning?
A Bank Account will,

HEL'P YOU SAVE! ,

THE QLD RELIABLE

ING: iYOUR MONEY'S
WQltTH AND THEN SOME

s what ymi mt'ai: ifcbt "fix ahee" No matter how haaty yeur
wheMinf ; w have the--earftrieneeas well as the ambition te put
i a ruantarhaata,tualwealways what westart out try te Oe

he better "flaaW W she UHKed Plates, aaa K taereare
he iwaalayal Wm

wpr tmtmkmKm

Bleeaee,

ska. huotoeon
ataeewhwiaaytWnghaweaato yevr heazbH

an Mtak. have pleasedeveryeM etofaer-ha-
better

Uri la
MfttlMg. ,

Oe t t

'
.,

Our is awe aaa

4 auto her the .We
tnr '

CK'S GARAGE
Bit ipr Tti 403;Mi.;St

PLL BARN6TT

km Mattawd

AND HcHm
AND OMDAIn

JSURANC

Rooming Hotwa

KeMryie.Tvear

of

rayatrtag

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
' Dttltitt

IwWNt
Mc'ifrtoff,

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

r. t. ymxnm, fnftmr.

CALL

IW JMTW MARK15T

Offlea Phane10

tawtgellstlc "Hot Sheis
"Tho devil Isn't dond yet; tbo old boy

Is nt work la El Paso."
"Ilo'fl got lots of church members

hoodwinked, nnd that's the reasonthey
nro not attending tius mcctlne."

Wiojlovll and n renl Christian 'don't

"Xiicro are tiirco ways to havo a
rovlvnl: prayer, work, nnd talk up the
meeting."

"If some girls wore less paint and
moreskirt they would look better."

"If every member of this church
wero present,how many praying mem.
hers would bo here?"

"You don't close your business when
It rains; why close tho Lord's busi-
ness?"

"A good dencoh;Is tho pastor's best
friend, but a-- Borry deacon Is his worst
enemy."

"If this town doesn't"need cleaning
upr4norally, hell ought to be rented out
for a nursery for bahlos."

"A church member thnt will sell gro--

ceries, dry goods, real estate, etc., on
wuuuu viujji'k m ui! lurill'U UUt lit IUQ

church."
"Most Baptist churches' heed, some

Baptist discipline."
"A dancing Christian?3 ?? doesn't

win souls for JesusChrist"
"Christianity and dancing won't mix'
"Thd nveragochurch member will

spend re
hcttho-pppostttm- r

will give . to. the,bureh ln--n whole
year."

"In time .of trouble'Qr denth, n dancer
or card plriyer doesn't send for "their
dnnclng or card partner; they sendfor
tho preacher."

"If preacherstold tho truth nt some
furterals,tliey would haveljouse

in tbo grave." '
"lou don't knock your- - own busi-

ness; tyhy Isnock your church?"
"Xou. don't knock the head of tho

firm you Jvork for; why knock'- - your
pastor?"

Right or Tvrontr. Tnrtor my pastor
every time. Why? Because ho is
God's called raAn." Psalm 105:15.

"A Baptist church doesn't need any
bosses."

:Let a man live a genuine, clean,
consecratedChristian life1 and pay one-ten-th

of his income to the Lord, and
If ho isn't blessed, the Old Book will
havo to be rewritten."

"A man Who does not pay one-tent- h

of hi? Income to. the Lord is a robber."
Mnlnchl 3:8.

"Somo folks claim to bo Christians
cents Lord's; or, WoodrowWllson, spirit and

worn anu expecc to go uoaven. ajiu irutn:
Ithey.'do: get-ther-o they--

at the Lord He them n!

golden mansion set In diamonds wlth.n
pearl fence around It,"

"Thore are n lot of ordnined deacons
In Baptist churches, who havo never
been converted." Matt. 7:20.

nigh School
limp

not get but vou: hours!
that mean?

and company

tho. some
of this church are doing. And

yet you let him spend sleepless
over tho actions of somo

members, and if.he ddrcs ralsc
ills voice against it you wain 10 .run
him out of town."

"A sermon that doesn't hit
right between , the eyes wprth

a nickel,"
"Snm Jones say8. hl dog will

howl !' Amen. Sam.v u
Baucoin. P

T

It The Truth?

Theseproven fields now spoutingoil,

Wero once,,Just common soil,

Until a man who hail tho nervo
from his purposeVdUldnot swerve

For all tbe "are' in the
Until his had foundiho sand,
That put tho works square
And mado the mail a millionaire.
Then tlw great nnd small,

Their rotten luck began to bawl;
And every measly Jlght-wa-d

in Hint man "a lucky dog,"

They couldn't seo was luck,
common sense,and bull dog jpluck,
building castles'la' the air,

That made the. man a millionaire.
Tho Baine chance stands today

make tho liquid gold, sandspay,

If the nerve take a flier,
To boost bank accountup higher,
Oil stocks will sura' your fill

If you will pat the drill,
Paintheart ne'er woa a'suddenfair
Nor cold feet made a jslllieaalre.

4 Oil World.

Don t Watch the
meter !

You'll want to keepyear the
after have tot overhaul

'

to briag the old "heat" te aad let
take a look at her. We eau tell

a small aeMt what
cost put her Jn tlw plait coadl.-tUm-,

and at waa't he overly

much, Bring your, auto wants and
.

THE OdJUOK
1 rstoKtag,

Twe FrlaMdes
Dcmocrntlc cxecutlvo committee

of County did a commendable
act ac me meeting nero Saturdaynftcr-noon.wlr- en

It decided, In effect, hold
two primaries.
?5 AVhcro tfiere Is only one primary, It
is possible,and often happens, that
aro nomluntcd when only a minority
of tho votes nro In favor of them. This
Is" made,possible by "free for nil" cam
palgns In which threo or four or even
more candidatesseek thp samo placo,

It sometimes happensthat a faction
will-cente- r oho candidatennd at tho
samo.tlme Induce ono moro others
to. enter the raco in order dlvldo tho
oppositionand In this way gain a vic
tory.

lJut this will be obviatedby the de-
cision of tho cxecutlvo committee.
Bvery must receive a majority
of tho votes cast. If no candidatefor a
given office receives a majority in tho
ffrst primary, it wM bo necessary
for tho two leading (Candidates to go
Into a. second primary.- -

Tho advantagesof this nro many In
the first pinco, It. Is democraticbecause

tuenns tho rule of tho majority. It
means that when d man gainstho noml.
nation it conies as the result of tho ap-

proval of over the Dcmocrntlc
voters in the County and not as tho
result of shrewil maneuvering. In .which

than ls'tilvfiTwi- r-

formal-
dehyde

will-ge'rma-

doesn'tglvb

hog

The

In tho second plnce, it helps tho,
after his election. ho knows

tbat ho Is the choice of a majority of
his party members, he can enter upon
tho duties of hid with the feel-in-g

thnt he has massof tho people
back of him.

Wc congratulate com-
mittee, therefore, for their action in
this regard.

Tho presence of harmony and peace
in all tho deliberationsof the committee
fs 'also, most fortunate. Tlie fact that
all the decisions were unanimous Is

of a facT the Democracy
oi fjasnanti county will present a
united front.

Tho committee should also be com.
because tbe session was not a

secret 6ne. The members met as re-

presentativesof, the people nnd rill the
people were welcome if they desired
to come. The was open.

Let us hope that all tho bodies
Eastland County that are
represent the, people and aro
to bo composedof Democrat will adopt
the principle of ib's purty'sgreat lead--

nnd give fen n year the In
to,

If
if

A'Open coveunntsropeniy:arrived of."
Eastland News.

Mothers, Take
High School girls drunk, nigh

School girls running off to picture
shows during school Jiours. High School

"Billy Sundaysays that 'It Is bcttec,girls Joy riding! girls
to nil tho way to Heaven than visiting rooming houses; High School

there nt all,' I'll tell keening late
God doesn't, make any provision' Mliat do the mothers Girls

for crutches." I 1" their teens haveno businesskeeping
"You wouldn't sit still let with men. JkfpthCrs need to

nastor do somethinesthnt somo of sense,

members
nights

ungodly of
his to

some-

body isn't

'a
Evangelist it.

Isn't

wildcats

And
knocf land

drill
upon tho

all knockers

Saw
it .not

But
And

To
you've to

your
pockets

help

eyes oa
you us

us
you

wlthla It wll
to

most.

troubles to

Eastland

to

men

on
or

to

nominee

then

It

half

enn-dlda- te

If

position
the

thoi executive

evidence that

mended

door
in

supposed to
supposed

to In

to

Oil Belt

girls

your
have

Mr. Wilbur P. Graft of
makes tho startling for
tbe benefitof the mothersand girls of
America, that tho vast majority of
moral no longer nre, among
grown women, but among girls.

ne makesthe further and still moro
startling disclosure that tho majority
of girls who go wrong Is far aheadof
tho numberof boys. .,,

There should not be fli hour In the
day but that the mother knows where
her daudht'er Is.

Wo need a new of moth-or- s.

Wo, need mothers who have good
sense. Tho Lord pced the day, The

Tnhokn good road boosters on last
Friday erected a largo highway sign
near Lub1ock at tbe point where tho
Tahoka and Slaton highways cross.
The big sign is an artistic piece of
work purchasedby tho Tahoka Cham
ber of Commerco and informs tourists
thnt tho Main Puget Sound to Gulf
Highway passesthru Tahoka, Tour-

ists beadedin this direction will take
notice that Tahoka invites them to
travel thru Lynn County, enroutesouth,
and that free camping grounds arc
provided.

Mr. andMrs. Harold Griffith after
a six weeks' stay In this city left
Thursday for their home, in Lubbock.
Mr. Griffith who Is hi charge of tbe

of the Ilix
and Co.'s store

at Lubbock, was In charge, of that
of the Big Spring store dur-

ing the absence of H. I IMx at Battle
Creek Mr. Griffith has
been very ill tho past two weeks due
to nn attack of'flu" and Is still tfut-ferl-

from the effects of this attack.

rearmotor. J. F. Tuesdaymorning

It -to Kangerror

of
It

TOUWBSrT

tyaniing!

Washington,
announcement

delinquents

generation

Searchlight.

undertaking department
Furniture Undertaking

de-

partment

Sanitarium.

Hair-return-ed

Worth, and Dallas. Ho states thnt
considerable interest is being shown In
the Morrison .well No. 2 of the Under.
wrlK'rs, CK in tbu places visited and he.
UKpot'lK to see Bomo big development
started In this field. v

Goggles: We have a food one for... .... .
ItVfO UlWrM(...liTO"MWtW PhlHji,

TV

Better Food!

is the,kind you secure
if the Pool-Ree-d Companyfeedsyou

Our line of groceries is always pure and
rreshand our Pricesare right.

When vou arehuncrrvfor somethingeood
to eatjustphone1.45.

A Real Meat Market
is. Conductedin connectionwith out atotfe and
those who have tried our meat are.loud in its
praise.

Wekill our own meatandselectyoung.stuff.
;thatiiasbeenon feed -- That'swhjryou getBet
ter meatwhen you buy from us. y

If you arenot getting thekind of meatyou
like just phoneour 'store andwe will seridryou
Jthe kind that "touchesthe spot."

Our meatis sold at right prices. ,

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

01'rloiiey
The Purina Sysbm of Feeding
keeps the flock laying in the

it
supplies pjenty of material for
whites well for yolks. This
enablesthe hento makecomplete:
eggs all the yolks thatdevelop
in her body.
When grain ration fed there
not enough,protein for whites. Many
yolks that form are not laid, but are
eventually absorbed back into the
system ao fat

More-Egg-s Guarantee
Purina Chows, when fed
according to directions, are
guaranteedto make hens lay
moreeggathananyotherfeed,
or the money paid for Purina
Chows will be refunded.

Sold in Checkerboard!
Bags Only by

i

JOE B. NEEL
Day Fhese

Feed and Transfer
Serine, Texas

Day Pbene291 ; t Night Phone92

East Second St. Big Texas

&
AT LAW

Offtoe la Teas

lr "SSSMf SWT. I 1

as as

of

a is is

79 Itlg

mar.)

Night rbette 9?

Gem Barber vShop
BAKLBY A WARREN, Prearleter.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
W Lead Othr Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

DR-0TT0--W0lF

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
SfwlHg,

oast-pd-.

CLYDE THOMAS
ATTORNm

CoartbeaaeBig Kpriag,

Iamest. brooks
AttorneyatLaw

v.

i PraeMee la DWrM Oevrt. safer
, Com ejasMlac

oftick in cecMft m&om
UIQ STRING,TEXAS

Eb natch lias had a tussla with tt
attack of "flu" this week.
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At Uat a IrtaTyweJghi dpio
m aoeearcdwoo wee to

I dotbes evta betterthe "Go
tfl Jins" Corbett Thm new JHC--of

Tack Demoser shows the
up ia hie "opes faced" frock.

ThingsWorth Knowing
t

The world to date has .consumed
more than 8,000,000,600 barrelsot oil
and geologists estimate that the ground
Is yet good for about 43,000,000,000.

At presentwe arousing 450,000,000bar
rels a yenr, with, an Increase rate that
will bring this to 050,000,000 a year by

1825. At this rato It can be seenthat
within a halt century, the world will
be entirely out of oil Jf the geologists
are right, and If nothing taltcs place.

The deposits of shale In
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Nevada,
.Montana, "West Virginia, Texas, Okla-

homa, and Khnsas has a potential
of 80,000,000,000 barrels of oil

more than twice the amount of oil
said to exist In all the "world outside
tho United States. At presentoil shale
can't compete with regular petroleum,
becauseit costs more to produce than
the oil that comes from drilled wells,

However, scientists everywhere are
working on this proposition and ere
long we may expect to see the great
mountains of sbaoyield to tho retort.

' Inst JunetotaledGi.217,000 tons,an in
, crease of 31703,000 tons over June,

Tho XJiiltexl States 1ms 12,318,000tons
of steel shipping, as'compared wIUi 1,
837,000 tons hi 1014 an Increase of
570 per cent. We also have 1.210,000
tons of wooden. g ships, nnd In.
creaso of a million tons over 1014,

.Other nations have: England, 00

tons .of steel shippings Japan
8,003,000 tons; France, 8,040,000 tons;
ItaIy,2,237,000 tons; Holland, 2,207,-00-0

tons.

Durlug the fiscal year ended June
30th last, 80,1228 Immigrants were ad.
mltted Into the United, States. During
tho previous fiscal year 430,001 were
admitted. The average annual admit,
tnnce for the period 1010-101-4 was

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of AbUsse, w!
be la Biff Serin every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, aad
fit glasses. . (SO-t-f )

Office at lilies Drug Store

Services at Catholic Church
Mass will be held at tbe Catholic

church on the first, second,and fourth
sunaay pr every month at 10:00
o clock. 8. Klstner, Pastor.

Fine Cotlterells For Sale
wmie wyndottc, rose comb, Cock-crell- s,

from prize winning stock, to be
soiu lor each: Iso flue eggs for
setting, S1X.0 for fifteen, postpaid.
PhoneWlfof?!. write or seeSIRS; T. D.
JUClIARtfS, ICu'ott Route. P.le Snrlnz.
Texa?.

Eygs For Hatching

221f

Single comb Rhode Island Itds. $1.50
ur iruone iHUG-Fi- i. mrs. w. n.'

SETTLES, nig Spring, Texas, Sterling
Itoute.

Chas. Eberley
IIMJERTAKTSTQ r

Motor Draws Hmtm
SerrUe Day - MU

Ladf AwliUat

B4c Sarlac, Ti

It - i ' , ' ' f ' '

18--St

TexaB, phone 0002.P11.

back normalcy.

I couldnottell whenftihoda
d$whenypurphonographwasplaymg

C.
v

you want to hearthe phonographwhich earnedthis remark
DOable tribute from the dean of. American music?

Come into our store. Ask to hear the Official LaboratoryModel.
JohnC. Freund has devotedhis life to the bettermentof American
music. He is Editorof MusicalAmericaandPresidentof the Musical
Alliance of America.

On October16th, Mr. FreundattendedPrihoda'sNewYorktrecital.
Aher the recital, the comparison testshownabovewas made. Mr.
Freund (seated right) was oneof the listeners. His colleagueswere
Victor S. jFlechter, violin expert, and Arnold Volpe, well known
violinist conductor. This letter tp-M- r! Edison;is the result. Readit.
Let the full import pf 'Mr. Freund8words sink in. This miracle .

which peoplerefuseto believe theireaxs.convincethem is now
attestedby C. Freund: There is no differencebetween Jiving-mftst-c

andits Re-Creati- oh by the New Edison.

And this m,eans: The New Edisonbrings the greatestvocal and in
strumental periormances, oecause, no omer pnonograpn' sustains
iuc rest or airecccomparisonwun living artiscs.
Comparison proves it. CompareI

X7HY not have,in your home,a phonograph,as perfcct'as that uSed in thePrihodatest? (h
We have its exactcounterpart) "We guaranteeit to be capableof the samePFrfect,ft vr;,

realism

Despite the fact that this phonographcost Mr. Edison,1'threemillion dollars to develop,if VsJ
you can put itiih your home for $ (fill in your own first payment--) t ff i ' A !"'' I

Yes. inst taWwa cnarr'riill or two. rome in': and malr'viiitr inWia! drnoslt All wp at '1A

that the amountbe sufficient to indicate good faith. The 'BSJanceyou may any'f '"r ',',?

way you wish. ' ' ''V."-

Why not amc iti thk wceki,

HlBullsIforlSale
0 coming-two'- s and 11 yaar&gatJwr-ooghbre-

d,

most of them sired by feafey
uou. Priced to suit the Umea.

W. H. SctUes. Bis; Iteris.

WANTED
Hides, Furs, Poultry and Bees.'.Will

pay highest market price, ' "

AaLLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY,
. 210 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas ..

About the time the epidemic ol flu
has disappearedit will J6Just oarJack
to cntcii spring ferer so It seeaw we
are BoTng'to be until summer,gettlag

to
'is ' I

A clean.up,pnlnt-u- p nnd gnfcral 1m--
provemcul campaign shonldbe itartea
In our city as early as possible as oa
moans ot giving more or our folks

Mrs. T. V. Miles of Lorena. arriyail
this week for a visit with her mother.
Mrs Lee Majors, Mrs. Major, has
tranrrerrnrniU weelri J" " ' "" '

It's well enough to dream about 'the
things you'd like to do; but om moat
wane np anil get to work, to wake'
drefims come true.

SPKING GAULS FOK NBW WALL
l'AIX,. CUNNINGHAM I fUUJBtS.

saysJohn Freund

Furniture& UndertakinrCo
Big Spring "The Houseof Satisfaction") Lubbock

4--

JkTr. Com rt
Doa't Kaofife

A young aalonmancalled uponaaeld
m'erchaatbut did sot make a sale.
Axr he kad gone the jBerchaat said':
"I liked his goods, bat fee didn't knew
how to bell them. He spentfive min-
utes talking about his owa line and
tweaty minutes knocking his

That ia the trouble with a great
maay people. They spendmore time
knocklag other, people than In display,
lag their owa virtues aadgood qualities

knocking doesn'tpay. besidesIt;', la
ae unnecessary. Give other people
pealt for being'aa clear-slghte- u aa yea
ar.

Buefeesswea aro sometimes like
Ostriches. "When businessis sick they
fall to use tho only reflrmg

--but let bHstaeas boomaad
.they will spend money for advertlsteg
n hunks, some day they will, leara
that the time to advertise Is whea
times are dull,

'Mrs. Jno, "V, Thnrjnan pf RaSger,
and her sister, Mrs. "VV. S. .ewbauer,
who had been thp guestsot Mrs. Jim,

(Hwuay ror ineir heme. ,

feka Plllard reiaraW tho first a
the waek from Kort 'orth where he
ha'd to market cattle.

JCreao,ia Ihe. ideal rtUeafeUUt Jjar.

the.whole place., , , aad
Phllipw '

" 1

until
John

- ;.! t .

--4

" '?

?

budget ,'
' '

Seheeta Osr Beet FrsttsMsa
It la 4a our schools that ,the ehlld,

ot ealy ef foreign areaa or the
ehlld boraabroadundlmlraat to the
the Halted State but alee the street
child, the child ef poverty aad ignor.
ance and gets hw. flrat
aad often his only e what
real Americas cltisenshlp may be.

In our jmbllc schools he learaesot
oaly the, three It's bat what truth.
honor aad decency mean, aad what the
rights of ethers stand for ls yeeg
Uvea otherwise lived only; la seMwh
egotism,

Aa oae writer has pointed eat. la,
answer to the Question ; ''What la the
matter with the public ackookj?" "The
only answerJ that there, i te'mach
puoirc, too nttio of the sehee). From
quo end ef oar land to the other wa
need more and more schoole. jQre
schools, m that the clierieiied hoyes
aadMeals aftd, jmr wo rt'pU w4
teaching force from thp superlatewdent
to he''aitMt teaQher"may serve the
Wtkm as they sincerely aeptre to aad
paa for," ' ,

Any failure to liberally mmmntI our

way of rebfelng the beya. and gift W

tueir just desert an edttaathMi; Jmu
effart terea few dettara fat taaea
may coat aemeonea Ul ef aafdaktp.

The, man content to hold hi Joh wlt)
Trorlr tharjut mKWill bof
few'to comfort blm when hit Job bids
him goodbye. .

j ' - "A ,

WW
avou sttreto

1,4--'

tH---' ofd'warT phonoeraphor trikiag-machki-c. Tken lUten to
X Priixxkon theNevrEdkoa. You'll fi&d PrBiedasound

: 'Sts fr greater. Way?1 Not Uat Frihecb so for outihines
CTcry violinut appearingin coscert,today. Smply that
the Mew EULson u the only phoEographwhose rcproduc-tlo- u

of Biutic are perfect Begk to ttwuin tke tert ol
direct cow'jriOH. ...

The MuEKAL AMtMCA Court?,

HrTbeM A. Ulaas,Orf, RJ.

. X on irf rna'th PrlMa roelUl vlUi
tkat vWat I hd boon tmkM.Mt or tt sell- Md tA.1 or Ufa late U plrltaal- - hleh olr ,
tb works of Um Boatfs radre4 by fealM oaa

- pretoe. , ' .
Vkaa the iwltal ts orer. t u proeel i

toM-tett.- la htek Prlhotfa'n setaaltplarlBC waa
- eovpirM i Its V tha iHtm pfconotrpfc.

1 aa atoaa44 to flixl. tet X U net tall
Priced at alaylsg or aaao four paaaotwafcaaapUylOf.

y

eaa fco Jim atah4 tha gral (relit loo
f tha raprateeUM.Brvwta,waal aa4 lrtlnUl,' ll aa1imm V rtm Ofi Mm pnevaaaya haa a4a,Sj aa4, m, Um napfjUMt, rM Hr ,ka JUaptra ta ailU,

A'Cjfraatar atoapVl,fciat Sa."a aktak ajaaM. aa aab
At

WA won EdUon'9$10,006? ht emdgrtfmieUr mnwmcktt winnnm

tonlcid-vertlsln-g

mn

.Cunnlagtum

wretchedness,
knowledge,

omvamson
must.be make

Mjr twly pwwa.

The banker whe ehwBM8gfwbeai a'
eompetetivehaakcleeea Ha deN;Hh
minister who finds eaaeefer aeereCm--.
ultatloa over empty pewsin a neighbor-la-g

church;; the. buaiwwa. maa wheee
faee Is wreathedIn shUIm when a oewu
petltor geta into dlfflealiles; all are
tokens ef fellshe, madMM or
worse. The iroepe0ty ef oae m erer
the proeperity of att? the fall of o
weakena tbe bnalneea-- atjrtKture. Better
to lend a, helping Iwdeveryoaewho
hits it hard for you .have bo iHearaaee
thnt yoa may escape rhe headof mlsi
fortaae. - ?

WANTBD. lewwn for THg Spctag
aad vldnlty. CotumMsioa tfwt
oaly, tor spare time or,fMtl Ubm. VT
wlU teach you to 'Jil ;hMme protee.
tlim thMgh.ourfree aeh--l ef.lwtra.
tioa and help yoa ajpUM
Jaauraace Compaayi Acade t aad
Ifoajth De.t githhjau,

Krery wreag ta seW hwdi to
alwUah ft4 i: m haad to stake a
U etatid alwaye,--'th.,ii- .m. flra"

imryvm mm

D. V lidded the, nurhneatma
BxpoalBeo and Fat Bteck Show at Fort
Wrihjhf forpimrt C thia vetkv - -
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